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ew Lion and Rotary Administrations Now In Charge
HUGE CROWDS I DONLEY RAINFALL

EXPECTED HERE
STR EET DANCE THURSDAY 

NIGHT WILL START BIG 
CELEBRATION OFF

Welcome to Clarendon!
That is the greeting  which will 

aw ait every person who comes 
to  this city F riday and Saturday 
to  take p a r t- in  the mammoth 
Fourth  of July celebration. Flans 
have all been completed and every- 
tin g  is in readiness for the big-

Eest two-day celebration of the 
eclaration of Independence ever 

staged in the Panhandle. Never 
before have the citizens of C lar
endon ever entered into a pro
ject so whole heartedly as they 
nave in insuring th is splendid 
occasion. Authorities are looking 
fo r the number of visitors to the 
city  F riday and Saturday to run 
into thousands. Plans have been 
made for th is  many and every
th ing points to the fullfillm cnt 
o f this expectation.

To open the long and varied 
lis t of events the visitors of the 
c ity  will be entertained with a 
big free  s tree t dance tomorrow 
evening on the s tree t in fron t of 
th<> City Hall. A conte t to 
term ine the best square dahcers I precipitation has been only 8.68 
in  the county will be held as a I inches, which is less than since

IS GROWING LESS
STATISTICS 'COMPLIED BY 

JUDGE LINK SHOWS IN
TERESTING COMPARISON

An intereating study in the 
rainfall averages in Donley County 
from  1919 through June this year 
was compiled by Judge W. T. 
Link of th is city  and handed to 
The News for publication. Judge 
Link has gone to considerable 
time and trouble in compiling the 
rainfall by each month since 
January  1919. The rainfall table 
shows- th a t for the past four 
years the precipitation in Don
ley County has steadily fallen 
off and this year promises to 
even be less than the previous 
three.

The heaviest yea r’s rainfall 
was tha t of 1926 when there was 
a total of 37.00 inches of mois- 
true. The lightest year, strange 
as it m$y seem, was the year of 
.1927 immediately following during 
which only 12.86 inches of rain 
was received in Jthe county.

10 YEAR PROGRESS 
SHOWN IN CHART

CENSUS FIGURES SHOW COM 
PARISON OF COUNTY’S 
PROGRESS IN TEN YEARS

Interesting  com parative figures 
of the expansion progress of 
Donley County is found in the 
1930 farm  census issued by the 
Director of the Census. For the 
in terest of the readers of ’i he 
News the figures in p art are re
produced for your consideration.

In the year 1920 there were 
810 separate farm s, This number 
increased only 76 in the succeed
ing five years totaling 886 in 
1925, however from 1925 until 
1930 the number of farm s grew 
rapidly making a total of 1,364 
farm s in the county. The am ount 
of land in the 1,364 farm s a- 
mounted to 539,919 acres.

The valuation on the land and 
buildings dropped near three 
million dollurs over the ten-year 
period. In 1920 the valuation ran 
to $10,770,659 but ran only to 
$12,965,479 a t tH7> 1930 census.

In the classification of the

NEW OFFICERS IN - PAMPA RAISES 
STALLED TUESDAY RAILROAD FUND

LATELY NAMED OFFICERS 
GIVEN PLACES OFFICIAL 
LY BY O. C. WATSON

tenure of farm s we find tha t in best.

immediately preceding the in
stallation of officers of the Clar
endon Lions by the election of 
A. A. Muyos to the office of 
Tail Twister. This office w u  
held open from the election of 
last week and the nam ing of this 
Lion w h s  held with much acclaim. 
Lion Mayas first question was 
made concerning the means of 
opening the fine box, which he 
received from the hands of Wal
te r  Wilson.

Lion O. C. Watson had bflen 
delegated by D istrict Governor 
Braswell to attend to the instal
lation of the officers, s ta ting  that 
the selection of the officers had 
much to do with the activities of 
the club for the coming year. 
All officers were asked to raise 
in their places as the ir names 
were called and were placed in 
the ir official stations with the 
injunction th a t they do their

LOCAL GOLFERS 
LOSE SUNDAY GO

BUSINESS MEN GET 560.000 
FOR NEW DENVER LINE 
RIGHT-OF-WAY

PAMPA, June 29.—A group of 
Panipa business men today g u ar
anteed $60,000 for the purchase 
of right-of-way and term inal 
property for the F o rt Worth & 
Denver Railroad 1/om the Gray 
County line to Pam pa. The action 
guarateed costruction of the

AMARILLO PLAYERS WIN BY 
COUNT OF 15 MATCHES TO 
II—SPLENDID TIME

Twenty-six players of the Hill- 
croft Golf Club of this city made 
the journey to the city of Ama
rillo where they split the honors 
of the day with the Hilleroft 
delegation. Although coming off 
with the minority in the golf 

t o ; matches won the locals gained 
their even break with the Ania-right-of-way from Childress 

Panipa. .
Directors of the Burlington ri “ ° club . whe? }***' f a m e d  , oit 

lines of the F ort Worth & Den- l £e "lajc.rity of the delicious lun-

ROTARY INSTALLS 
OFFICERS FRIDAY
C. ESTLACK TAKES OVER 

O FFIC E FROM RIF.TIRING 
PRESIDENT. II. I.. JE N K IN S

In the regular weekly luncheon 
of the Clarendon Rotary Club 
last Friday at the Clarendon Ho
tel the new- officers elected sev
eral weeks ago were duly in sta l
led by the retiring  president, Ko- 
tarian  B. L. Jenkins. The in
stallation  ceremonies were infor
mal and featured a few well 
chosen rem arks from the effi
cient retiring  chief official. Tri-

This year through June t h e | lfl2o 406 farm s operated by own

side attraction  and will prove in 
teresting  to those present. Two 
stringed orchestras will furnish 
th e  music for the stree t frolic 
a q ^ g d in i f f o t^ w ^ b ^ c h a r g e
th e  event* begin to come
and f is t .  The prelim inary Junk 
ca r races will hold the spotlight 
of the m orning beginning a t 
0 o’clock. I t  is expected th a t some 
fourteen or more of these high 
speed autos will be sputtering  
a t  the s ta rtin g  post, ready to  give 
the ir all in an effo rt to land in 
the finals on Saturday morning. 
The racing event will be held a t 
the  newly graded track inside the 
College Park.

Following the races will come 
th e  firs t eliminations in the base
ball tournam ent. The drawing 
has been completed and the Clar
endon team will m eet the Mc- 
K night club in a game to-be-play
ed a t  the Junior High School dia
mond, while the Goldston «rine will 
a ttem p t' to send the Giles aggre
gation on the ir way w ith a game 
a t  the College P ark  diamond. 
Each of the games will begin 
prom ptly a t  10:30 and the two 
winners of the Friday games will 
m eet on the morning of the 
Fourth . The winner of the tou r
ney will be awarded a prize of 
$60.

A fter the Friday bail games 
the principal in terest of the crowd 
will be taken ud with the big free 
barbecue a t  noon.

Plenty of eat* for everybody Is 
guaranteed the vifitors as some 
nine fine beeveS have been bar
becued to  a delicious tu rn  by 
F rank  Whitlock, local barbecue 
k ing  de-luxe. Besides the beeves 
the local business men of the 
city  and county have donated 
$262.35 for the barbecue accessoj- 
ies. O ther donations include the  
coffee for the  big crowd by the 
Dal-Tex Coffee Company of Dal
las. Four plate distribution points 
will be used to -dispense the 
barbecue luYich w ow  easily and 
quickly than  in the previous 
barbecues. ,

F riday afternoon a t  1 o ciocic 
the rodeo perform ers will stage 
a  parade through the business 
section of the city and will pro
ceed directly to  the College P ark  
where the rodeo events will be 
staged throughout the afternoon. 
All form s of rodeo competition 
and contests have been arranged 
and the finest stock available 
have been secured to -give the 
Spectators th e ir  -fill of the wild

Friday evening the Fiddler’s 
contest will be staged a t  the 
College Auditorium with the win
ners receiving prizes fo r their
effo rts. „  .. .

S etnrdsv  m orning the finals 
will be staged in the car races, 
and baseball tournam ent. Finals 
in the rodeo events will be held 
in  the afternoon and will bring 

'•oinbration to  a  close.
Admission charges will be 26 

cpnts for adults and 10c for child
ren under 12 years of age. One 
admission entitles the holder to 
all events as long as he rem ains 
inside the College park. For in
stance on F riday morning one 
25 cents admission will entitle the 
owner to w itness the car races 
and the ball game, and not 25 
cents for each event—as some 
have believed. The fiddler’s  con-

the drought year of 1927 fo r the 
corresponding firs t six months.

The heaviest rainfall for any 
one month wan the 11.37 inches 
which fell in June 1921. The next

ember

ers, increased to only 437 in the 
ten year span. The big leap was 
made by the tenant operated 
farm s. In 1920 there were 391 
such farm s but in 1930 the num
ber had more than doubled show
ing th a t 912 farm s of Donley 

were operated by tenants
of the farm s in Donley county 
there is a g rea t deal of variety  
S tarting  with the sm allest there 
are th ree , farm s under 3 acres, 
29 farm s from 3 to 9 acres, 69 
farm s from  10 to 19 acres, 160
farm s from 20 to 49 acres, 185
farm s from 50 to 99 acres, 446
farm s from 100 to 174 acres, 
167 farm s from 175 to 259 acres, 
197 farm s from 200 to 499 acres, 
48 farm s from 500 to 999 acres, 
and 60 farm s with acreage of 
1000 acres and over.

In the livestock devision Donley 
county boasts of 3,562 horses,
3,323 mules, 29,152 head of cattle, 
3,544 milk cows, 3,511 hogs and 
65,090 chickens.

-------------o------------
USED IN BARHECUE HERE Frank Whitlock spent Monday

in Oklahoma where he handled 
Nine fa t beeves will be used barbecue for a group of

in the mammoth free barbecue Panhandle and Oklahoma bank- 
here this F riday noon as a fea- e rs_ j j e reported a splendid tim e 
tu re  of the big celebration to be with the barbecue up to stand-
held in Clarendon Ju ly  3rd and a r d.
4ih. When it became evident th a t 
the celebration was certain to 
a ttra c t the attention of the people 
within a radius of 100 miles the  
cattle men came to  the fron t 
with their offering of their cattle 
fo r the barbecue. These public 
spirited men have always done 
th e ir  share in the ventures of the 
city and county and this year 
is no exception. The cooperation 
of these ranchers have insured the 
visitors of the city the ir fill of 
the delicious Whitlock barbecued

was received in the county. D ur
ing the period acrounted for in 
the chart there has been 14
months in which no rain has 
been received, however in the past 
th ree years rainfall has been en
joyed' each month with no break.

Rainfall for the year shows 
27.02 for 1919. 24.35 for 1920, 
23.21 for 1921, 18.92 for 1922,
30.48 for 1923. 23.95 fo r 1924, 
25.09 for 1925, 37.06 for 1926.
12.85 for 1927. 30.59 for 1928,
26.73 for 1929, 2031 for 1930' and 
8.58 inches through June 1931.

The original chart of Judge Link 
is reproduced in another p art of 
th is paper.

------------ o
N IN E BEEVES WILL BE

The donors of the barbecued 
m eat a te  C. T. M rM urtry. J .  L, 
M cM urtry and F . E. Chamberlain, 
J . A, Ranch <2>, Jordan A Mc
Clellan. Don Gfady. John Blocker, 
R. O. Ranch, and M. T. Howard.

------------ o------------
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE 

TO BE HELD AT McKNIGHT

The 3rd Q uarterly Conference 
of the Leila Lake Mekhodlst 
charge will meet a t McKnight on 
Saturday, July 11th. Presiding 
Elder W. M. Murrell will be 
present and will deliver the day’s 
sermon. Dinner will be spread 
on the ground a t  the noon hour 
and the business session will bp 
held immediately a fte r the con
clusion of the lunch hour.

Lion Kathjen expressed his ap 
preciation for the assistance given 
him through the past year by 
the entire membership. Especial 
mention was given Lion Norcd 
as chairman of the program 
committee and the secretary.

Guests of the Lions were in- 
<>n George Moffett

Messrs Carl Parsons and Phillip 
Gentry. The la tte r  two named 
gentlemen announced th a t their 
parts  of the Ju ly  3 and 4 cele
bration were ready and all they 
were waiting on was for the two 
days to arrive. The Junk Car 
Race and the Rodeo are in the 
hands of these two committeemen.

The auditing committee stated 
tha t they had sta rted  their work 
and that they would be completed 
by the next meeting. A report 
will be made a t th a t time.

Lion Burton told of visiting 
nearby towns in in terest of the 
college and stated  th a t he was 
finding many girls who wanted 
to work for their room and board 
during the coming school term .

Lion Boykin made some sta te 
ments concerning the admission 
to the hall park and to the grand 
stand being built there. F urther 
ligh t was cast on the subject by 
Lion Patm an, who explained the 
parking system and the reserve

___ __ bute was paid Kotarian Jenkins
by the Hillcrest Country Club. 1°'* bis untiring and unending sp irit 

A_ ~Hulen" vice-'m-'esident""of " 'the  * The d*>’ s l'ent wlth thL’ Ama- ?f  progress ad accomplishment
u i . a u  o i i____ rilloan* proved to be one of the ,n . * the local Kotary

most pleasant ever enjoyed by j U1,lt-
the members of the local club j The new officers installed were 
and plans are being made to •! C. Kstlnck, President; F irs t 
entertain the Hillcrest players I V ice-President, R. E. Drennon;

________ u________  on the local course in the near'S econd  Vice-President, O. L. Jen-
R F V IV tl M P K T Iv r T n  w start! future. kins; Secretary, Cecil A lexander;

AT NAYLOR ON JULY 10TII In the matches ol' the day the Treasurer, K. h. Pax-on; and lli- 
---------  I Amarillo shooters scored a win | rec tor( H._ E. Chamberlain.

ver. were to be notified of Pam- !'h‘‘on1. TrfP?,red for the visitors
pa’s action through general John &  th,e H,llcr«8t Jr" 1 i of

"  ... _______  -n t of th e ! The day spent with the Ama-101
F ort Worth & Denver,

Rail officials previously pro
mised to begin work on the line 
immediately if the right-of-way 
guarantee was affected.

Announcement is made by liev. 
J. W. Knoy of the revival meeting 
on the Lelia Lake charge to bc- 
"in s t Naylor oil July 10th. Bro. 
B. W. Wilkins, of Claude will 
assist in the conducting of .the 
services. The general public us 
cordially invited and urged to 
attend any or all of the services. 

------------ o------------
Mrs. H. (J. Smith and son Ben- 

ton, left Wednesday for a visit
ope

parking spaces on the south side 
of the grounds.

Lion Rathjen mentioned the 
m atter of closing for the Fourth 
ad asked tha t all possible p res
sure be brought on the m atte r of 
closing for that day.

All of the incoming officers 
were called to the floor by Boss 
Lion Boykin a fte r  he had been 
inducted into office and all of 
them made appropriate rem arks 
concerning the work they were 
to do during the coming year.

The approaching vacation of 
Miss Dorothy White was men
tioned and she was elected to 
Uie office of pianist for the 
coming year. She was also al
lowed a two-months leave of ab
sence beginning with the firs t 
meeting in July.

Adjournment followed the sing
ing of the f irs t verse ot “ Ameri
ca.”

over the local golfers by a m a rg in1 Each of the new officers res- 
of 4 matches. Elliott Hatch, Ama- ponded with a tew words it ap- 
rillo ace, gave Merchant, local; P 'eciation for the honor conferred 
champ his f irs t defeat in several j [*Pon them in being selected to 
months when he came in 2 up and '**d the a fla irs  of the club during

te s t will have a 25 cent charge 
as will the rodeo event*.

F or the benefit of the crowds 
who will witness the events in 
the College P ark  a grandstand 
has been erected by John Bass, 
'ocal contractor, 100 fee t long and 
34 fee t wide. The stand has a 
seating capacity of from  1,000 
to  1,2000 and will p rov |1e the 
spectators a  fine view of the 
events from a comfortable shaded 
seat. Admission into the grand
stand has been set a t 25 cents 
fo r adults and 10 cents to r  child
ren under 12.

Enjoy the Fourth with Claren
don where there are more and 
better events than any place in 
the Panhandle. We welcome you!

OFFICIAL PROGRAM
Clarendon July 3rd and 4th Celebration

Thursday Night, July 2nd.
Free Square Dance and Contest.

Friday, July 3rd

9:00 A. M.—Junk Car Race—
10:0OA. M.—Two Ball Games, Four best teams,
12:00 M.—Free Barbecue.

1:00 P. M.—Rodeo, Parade Down Town,
1:30 P. M.—Rodeo, College Park, 25c,
8:00 P. M.—Old Fiddlers Contest, College Auditorium, 
25c,

Saturday, July 4th.

9:00 A. M.—Junk Car Finals) 25c,
10:00 A. M.—Championship Ball Game, 25c,
1:00 P. M.—Rodeo Parade,
1:30 P. M.—Rodeo Final, College Park, 25c,

the m x t year.
The question arose as to the 

regular meeting on this Friday 
noon. It was decided th a t in lieu 
of the fact th a t the big barbecue 
for the celebration was to be 
held on tha t date and hour, the 
Rotary club would meet and an-

, . .. ... . „ , , — ...........— ,and A. N. Wood, Clarendon, drop- i r „llnd(, 
ped to W. W. Woolsey, 3 and 1. Krounus- 

Pinkey Kerbow, Clarendon, dc-

1 to play. O ther m atches and their 
results arc given below.

Dude Gentry, Clarendon, de
feated Gene Kidd, 3 and 1. Al 
Cooke, Clarendon, downed George 
Westbrook, 3 and 2. H. L. Weldon 
lost to W. A. Wilson, Clarendon,

If
feated Jack Hinerman, 2 and 1 
Meridith Gentry, Clarendon, drop
ped to Mason Allen, 4 and 3. Bill 
Baker defeated H. B. Kerbow, 
Clarendon, 5 and 4. Lee Casey, 
Clarendon, defeated F. H. Mc
Gregor, 3 and 2. H arry  Daly de-

AMKRICAN AIRWAYS TRANS
PORT LOOKING FOR FIELD

Wednesday of this week, Mr. 
F ry, relations representative of 
the AmerTtan ’Airways T ransport 
company was a visitor tn Theurego r .1 ann c. n a r ry  i.a iy  ue- NeW!, and statod hw pre , cnce jn 

feated G. L. Boykin. Clarendon 7, the d ty  WBfc due t „ hjs com pany’s
round. E. E**j interest in having an emergency 

Smith downed C. J. Douglas Glar-1 | andjnff fje |d deslK.nated in the 
endon, 6 and 4; and George Me-1 cjty  The American Airways is
G rath defeated J. T. Patman, 
Clarendon, 6 and 5.

Carl Parson, Clarendon, defeated 
Anbrey Jackson, 3 and 2. T. M. 
Shaver, Clarendon dropped to John 
Fardell, 8 and 7. Elm er J . Seott 
defeated Frank Stocking, C laren
don, 3 and 2. Ralph Kerbow, Clar- 
endorf, lost to C. W. Cain, 5 and4. 
Dr. ‘H arter, Clarendon, dropped 
to Fred W agner, 4 up, on entire 
round; and Homer Parson, Clar
endon, defeated W. W 
2 up,

Mrs. Fred Buntin and Mrs. K. 
C. W eatherly represented the lo
cal chapter of the Eastern  S tar 
organization last F riday a t  the 
E astern  S tar school of Instruc
tion a t Borgar. Both the Claren
don Indies took the work Mrs. 
W eatherly receiving her “A’’ 
orade certificate and Mrs. Fred 
Buntin her “ B” certificate.

------------ o— --------
Mr. and Mrs. Carl P ittm an an 

nounce the birth of a seven pound 
daughter on Thursday, June 25th. 
The young lady has been named 
Patricia  ̂ Lou.

SACKBUT? EH— WHAT?

In last week’s issue of Ed 
Bolivar’s Hedley Aiformer, th a t 
erudite editor started  some
thing. He chronicled the visit 
of the Clarendon Good-Will 
T rippers, and made special 
mention of the band, detailing 
the instrum ents as “oboes, 
oompahs, sackbuts, tom-toms, 
etc.”

One of our citizens who 
teaches a Sunday School class, 
has a bay-window fronting  an 
ample w aist line, and who 
drives a  Buick sedan on these 
trips read the story and com
plained th a t Ed used some 
words th a t he did 'nt under
stand. He said he never heard 
of “sackbuts.”

Nobody would have thought 
anything about such ignor
ance from a non-church goer, 
or a non-Sunday School a t 
tendant, but coming from  a 
Sunday School teacher in a 
church th a t has a good deal to 
say about “reading the Word” 
it certainly appears inexcus
able.

“Sackbuts” are mentioned in 
the Old Testam ent in connec
tion with the music of those 
days, and I t  is one of the 
early known musical in stru 
ments. If you are going to run 
over the country w ith musi
cians, you ought to know w hat 
a “sack b u t’ is. You ought to 
read up on it.(D aniel 3, 5-7.)

One of the Bibical commen
ta to rs  says, however, th a t 
"sackbut” was wrongly tran s
lated. I t  ought to have said 
“harp” instead. T hat m ight 
be en excuse. But to say you 
never heard of it—th a t's  bad.

“ Sackbut”, eh? Any Bible 
Scholar ought to  know his 
sackbuts.

planning to s ta r t  operation from 
Dallas to Amarillo about the 15th 
of this month and to do th is de
pends on the success of Mr. F ry 
in securing from the cities along 
the route suitable emergency 
fields. He is working in conjunc
tion with the Chamber of Com
merce.

... - - -©■'”■ —■
Mrs. Wm. Gray, Miss Mae 

Bennett, Raeburn Steagall and 
H ockm an,; Vernon Tucker returned last Sat- 

I urday from  Colorado, where they 
Wesley Knorpp, Clarendon, rle- have been doing some repair 

feated C. H. Trice, 3 and 2. Gus- work on the ir cottage, 
sell Posey defeated Dick A llen ,' —
Clarendon, 1 up, on 19 holes. J . E.
Jam es downed George Lance,
Clarendon, 2 and 1. Henry Reed 
defeated Guy Kerbow, Clarendon 
7 and 6. Carroll Knorpp. Claren
don defeated Bill Backtold, 1 up,
Fred De Vore defeated Doss Pal
mer, Clarendon, 5 up, on entire 
round; and George McClesky,
Clarendon, downed D. 8. Taylor,
4 and 3.

------------ o------------
COCO-COLA BOTTLING WORKS 

REOPENS PLANT HERE

A fter having been closed since 
last December the Coco-Cola Bot
tling Works started  operation 
again last Monday afternoon. Dur
ing the dull months the local 
p lant was suspended and Paul 
Smithy was transferred  to  the 
Memphis bottling works. Paul has 
been doing the bottling fo r the 
neighboring city and the C laren
don works has been securing its 
bottled goods from th a t plant.
Since the w eather has become so 
warm . therefore increasing the 
demand for the bottled goods to 
en excess of the capacity of the 
Memphis plant, operation of the 
local works has been necessary.

— —— o------------
EASTERN STAR WOMEN 

ATTEND BORGER MEETING
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RAINFALL OVER 12 YEAR PERIOD SENIOR B. Y. P. U.THE CLARENDON NEWS Subject — Living for Jesus 
through Helping Others.

1. Scripture Reading—Matt. 26: 
31-4C; Luke fO; 16; 1; John 3: 
17. 18; J»hnr 16: 8-16.

2. Introduction. Carroll Holtz- 
claw.

3. Helping O ther True of Early 
Christians, Sarah Thompson.

4. Christ Identifies Himself 
With Helped and Helper, Agatha 
Taylor.

5. Such Help is Sure to Please 
Jesus, Leona M erritt.

6. This Help Brinfes Highest 
Good to Men, Kutn Dunn.

7. Helping O thers Proves Our 
Love, Agnes Oakley.

8. To Help Is the Highest 
Honor Given Man, Verna Lusk.

9. Such Help Always Wins, 
Jack Draffen.

10. This Is The Help Men Need 
Most Now, Kaye Barnhart.

DONLEY COUNTY RAINFALL STATISTICS 1*19—1931.
1919 1920 1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926 1927 1928 1929 1930 1931 

Jan . .00 .76 1.20 .88 .00 .00 .15 .00 .55 .00 .60 .68 .30
Feb. .88 .10 -H7 .37 .93 .25 .48 .00 .25 1.38 .17 .18 3.20
Mar. 3.05 .90 .54 3.46 3.28 1.72 .00 2.33 .45 .00 3.48 1.92 1.14
Apr. 4.96 .50 .90 0.20 2.27 1.68 .99 4.02 .81 1.27 .50 1.38 1.96
May 5.62 4.02 2.82 1.02 1.26 1.73 6.06 2.92 .42 8.51 5.02 4.04 .99
June 2.01 2.55 11.37 2.75 4.20 2.29 1.68 3.50 .77 1.73 2.15 1.87 1.46
Ju ly  1.27 .45 2.54 .75 2.20 3.84 5.24 5.90 3.62 5.02 .20 .60
Aug. 3.37 4.97 1.60 .42 2.99 6.46 3.22 3.15 3.57 3.54 2.21 1.87
Sep. 1.85 4.28 1.37 .38 9.04 .68 5.83 7.16 2.26 1.10 8.30 .50
Oct. 2.06 4.77 .00 .25 7.97 3.75 1.64 7.10 .00 4.03 2.20 6.70
Nov. 1.28 2.80 .00 1.95 .99 1.25 .90 .00 .00 1.81 1.76 .47
Dec. .77 1.16 00 .00 .35 .30 .00 .98 .15 2.20 .15 1.10___ ^

27.02 24.25 23.21 1892 3048 2396 25.09 37.06 12.85 30.59 26.73 20.31

July BusinessE ntered  m  second-clan* m a tte r November I, 
n d u n , T u u ,  under the  net e f M arch l ,  l l7 t .

Published Thursday of Each Week. That’s what we want. Start with us now and 
see the- advantage in buying from us. We’re always 
glad to have you come in person or call over the 
phone.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables always available.

SAM M. BKA8WF.LL. O w » r  to d  Editor

Sum Bra* well, J r .,  Loral Editor

Subscription R ates: A dvertising K ates:
D isplay, per inch---- — ___- _____—. . —4
R eading Notices, per w o y i— ------------

F our W eeks is a  N ew spaper Month. 
All Ads run  u n til ordered out.

One Y * « r . . ._____ . . . ______
•la Month* ------- M .
Three M onths______________
OuUids County. P t r  Ysar.

NOTICE :- -a n y  erroneous reflection upon the charac te r, s tand ing  or repu tation  
sf any persons, firm  or corporation  which may appear in the  colum ns of The News 
will he gladly corrected upon its being brought to th s  a tten tio n  o f th e  publisher.

IGHTENING FARM TAXES

John A. Vomaeka. Minnesota the exten8ion of credit to IMltlons 
fa iim er, wrote kin representative tha t o w  tho Unjted state5 Kl(, ht
in W ashington recently: "1 pay , now the European Governments are
$306 in taxes on my 208-acre I trying to get together to give 
larm . At present price of farm ^their own collection agencies a va- 
land :• am compelled to purchase, cation. The probabilities a re  tha t 
my farm  from the county treas- this proposal of President Hoover 
urer once every nine years. I n ; will work out alt right., 
addition 1 must keep the build- i It is still too' early to say
ings in repair "and insured. 1 tha t the depression in the United
am not really sure whether In s ta te s  is "about over” but there 
am owner or ju s t a tenant. Think seems to be plenty of evidence 
it over and see if you can figure th a t a g rea t improvement is 
■at what the future has in s to r e 1 under way. The sentiment in 

for us.” W ashington political and legts-
John Vorr.ack’s problem is not lative circles is very” hopeful. At 

much different from any other least the public morale has been 
farm er’s, says Editor Toni Catch- greatly  improved.
cart of the Country Home. T h e ------------ o------------
tax burden is becoming unbenrab- INTERM EDIATE B. Y. I*. U. 
ly heavy to many, and next year’s: 15 TO 16 YEARS
tax will undoubtedly be larger, j ---------
How can the farm er’s load be Subject, Your Flag and Mine, 
lightened? • j 1. Our F irst Flag. Ruth Cauth-

Of late years, Federal, S tate en. 
and local governm ents have been 2. The Flag of 1931, Hugh
em ulating each other in eon- Phelps.
tnntlv increasing expenditure. 3. Our Flag Abroad, George

Mr. Catehcart believes that the McCleskey.

/ ^ M e m b e r  I q 31^ L
Three youths and two girls of 

Carhondaie, 111., were- fined for 
gigling, throwing paper wads and 
talking out loud in church.

National E d it o r i a l  A s s o c ia t io n

PANHANDLE
PRESS

ASSOCIATION

WELCOME TO CLARENDON

Clarendon welcomes its visitors who will throng its 
streets here Friday and Saturday on the occasion of its 
annu.d 3rd and 4th of July Celebration. The city is trying 
its best to carry on in a normal way, and the celebration 
is just another method of showing to the surrounding 
country thut Clarendon believes there is nothing seriously 
wrong with this section of the country an<j that good 
timis are coming again. ♦

Join the thousands here Friday and Saturday and 
laugh and play as you mingle with the crowds. Every 
citizen should show his independence of worries and t'inan 
cul strains on Independence Day.

“Celebrate with Clarendon,” is the slogan. You are

upon reduced expenditures and 1. li
reduced taxes. i Mar

“ For example,” he says, “the 2. ’ 
Government can and should stop the 
wasting hundreds of millions elav
through Farm  Board purchases :t. 7 
of wheat and cotton. It can and Mrs
should put a reasonable limit on 5. ()l
gifts to veterans. It can and Chauten, 
should be th rifty  in countless 
other ways with the taxpayer’s 
money.”

But with all this Federal lavish-
ness, it is probably the S tate and 
local tuxes that the farm er feels
most. In many places farm ers 
pay two dollars to three dollars 
an acre on farm  land worth no 
more than $5(1 an acre. This is 
too much, no m atter what the 
price of farm crops is.

laical farm organizations dur
ing the coming year are prepar
ing to campaign vigorously 
against all tax-eating, inefficient 
duplications in local Government.
They will assert that there are 
too many officials, too many un
necessary units. Probably there 
are too many counties, too many

Oven baked meats fresh 
every day will prove a ready 
relief from the heat. Send a 
bucket if you want gravy.

Our Spring Lamb is fine. 
It has the flavor you will 
like. Non-fattening. When you pay your June account, be sure to get 

yotir S. & H. Green Stamps. They are also given 
with all cash purchases. This by order of the 
Spemy & Hutchinson Company.
ORDER YOl’R MEATS WITH YOUR GROCERIES

WE DELIVER

The First Baptist Church has 
set Ju ly  12 to 26 for a series 
of special services. Dr. J. J. 
Kellum, field representative lor 
Buckner Orphans Home is to 
be the preacher. The people of 
1 larendon and adjacent communi
ties are promised a spiritual re
freshing as the eloquent, ex
perienced m inister brings mes
sages of power and helpfulness.

SENIORS ENJOY PICNIC

Thursday evening five cars 
loaded with a m erry group from 
the senior departm ent of the 
B aptist 8. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Prepared m eats for your 
cold luncheons or for a pic
nic. We have what you will 
like.FIGURES THAT CONFOUND THE ATHEISTS

Atheists t:re always blatant and boastful about their 
beliefs that so-called Christianity is on the decline in the 
world, but they can hardly find comfort in the figures 
recently released by the American Bible Society which 
shows that in 1930 over twelve rtiillion copies of the Bible 
were sold and given away, which proves the Bible again 
the "world’s best seller.”

The Bible is printed in two hundred and eighty-five 
languages and dialects and more copies have been dis-

Castleberry’s
Market

Phone i
BETTER GROCERIES 

Phone 5 or 412
..........................................

w m i T r t or a picnic. Wading,any other book many times over.
Let the atheist consider these figures, the comfort 

that the Bible brings to its millions of readers, and see if 
he can honestly assert that Christianity is on the wane.

land of the University of Chicago 
estimated th a t there arc 60U.U0U 
separate Government units within 
the United S tates, all levying 
and consuming taxes.

climbing, and pranking added to 
the enjoyment of the occasion as 
did the delicious lunch.

BAPTIST W. M. &  NOTES

Monday the various circles met 
in study. This coming Monday 
a t 3:30 the whole membership 
is urged to be present a t  the 
church for the regu la r business 
meeting. At this time plans will 
be laid for the coming revival.

SOLVING WORLD PROBLEMS You Are
WELCOME

President Hoover’s call for a 
one-year-moratorium of war debts 
was the most spectacular of his 
Administration. I t had the ef
fect of arousing the firs t ray  
of hope for business "and industry 
since the fall of 1929. The P re
sident has the active support of 
political leaders of all parties 
and factions, which gives assur-

Up in Seattle this week a mighty convocation has been 
making history as two great churches have come together 
into one. The Congregational and the Christian Churches of 
the United States and Canada have effected a merger 
and thus have become one of the great Protestant bodies 
of the world, with over a million communicants.

This is another straw that shows the way the wind 
is blowing, and in these practical days of econorr\y and 
mergers, we may see still other indications of this spirit 
among the churches.

There is little reason for so many scores of denomi
nations when the differences 8re in so many cases, so 
small. Christian fraternity is gaining and within the next 
fifty years we are going to see many denominational 
mergers, and what is hardly possible now, a real Christ-like 
spirit of co-operation among the denominations that imagine 
so much now’ separates them one from the other.

Albert Lees of Chicago pursued 
as a thief, fell between two build
ings and the police had to pull 
him out with a rope.

Come to our store when you are in Clarendon for July 
3 and 4—Make it your headquarters while here.

When you are in the city for the celebration. 
Plenty of ice water and room to rest. We’d be 
pleased to serve you with anything you need in 
our line.

THE LESSON FROM THE CAPONE CASE

Those pessimistic souls who have declared that gang
sters and racketeers were so entrenched in this nation that 
no power could interfere are almost as surprised as A1 
Capone in his recent indictment and arrest on several 
thousand counts of violations of income tax and liquor laws.

The federal government his quietly worked on the case 
for many months and as usual never flushed the game 
until they had absolute proof of guilt. This will be a 
lesson to many who rival Capone on. a lesser scale, and 
when the great drive begins on July 15th against the 
“big boys” of the liquor and racket game, there will be 
great confusion and lamentations among the gangsters.

Those people who continually cry that the eighteenth 
amendment cannot be enforced are also due for a rude 
awakening, for the government is beginning a t the top 
where we believe the pressure should have been put all 
the time. Get the big boys and the smaller fry will run to 
cover.

5 pound sack 15c 
19 pound sack 25c 
29 pound sack 45c

Headquarters for “Rodeo1 Clothes—

Special Prices on Summer Merchandise throughout our 
entire stock.

Pulv. 
XXXX 
3 Fakgx.FIFTY CENT WHEAT COMING

Coffee 25c
The kind served r t  the Barbecue, It’s Good, Try It,

It is very probable now bhat the Federal Farm Board 
wilj issue a statement in the next day or so as to its 
policy in marketing the two hundred millions bushels 
of wheat it now holds. It is very probable that the board 
will say that not one bushel will be sold until wheat has 
advanced to around seventy-five cents, which is not an 
unreasonable price for wheat.

Fifty cents per bushel for Panhandle wheat is what 
every producer ought to get within the next few weeks— 
and if he will hold long enough he will do much better. 
There ought not to be any hurry in marketing wheat in 
the Panhandle this year.

THE BIG DAYLIGHT STOREGroceries and Feeds 
PHONES 186 AND 421

Peaches Gallon
Fie
Peaches .50

Prunes Gallon Cans .45,
\

Apricots Gallon
Cans .60

Pineapple .  No. 2H
Libby’a Sliced .25

White King Large Size, .40
Pearline Large Size, .15
Super Suds 1 hree 

lairge 
Packages .25

Spices All 10c sizes, 
2 For .15

Fig Bars 2 Lbs.
Fresh
Baked, 25

Jar Rings White Swan,
Per
Dozen .05

Don’t Forget The FREE Radio

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Oranges Juicy,
Small,
Dozen, 20c

Tomatoes No. 2 
3 Cans 25c

Pineapple Crushed,
Small
Cans 10c
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SAM LAN HAM CAMP OF CONFED
ERATE VETERANS IS ABANDONED

With only five veterans left | A djutant. Al G entry; Chaplain, 
on tw  active membership of the J. W. Smith; Color Bearer. J . 1. 
bam Lanham Camp 1388 of Pollard; Color Sergeant, W. K.
tne United States Confederate Brinley.
V eterans a meotinjc was held Oc-! "o th e r  comp. dM wprp pnroiiPI. 
tober 26th, 19110 whereby the five i ,  „ com rade, were enrolled
rfemaininK members voted to dis- as H.t ri. Benson, A. J.
band. Notice was sent to the head- Barr.ett, W. H. Baker, J. K. Bla-
quarte rs at New Orleans and ac-j lock, W. K. Bourland, J. F. Cor- 
tion was completed for the dia-1 d R. Cole. 4. W. Oalton,
bandment ot the local camp a few ’ . . .  ,,  . . .  . . ...
weeks ago. Captain K. S. K im -; **■ *-• Davis, C. Goodnight, W. 
berlain presided at the last m eet-1C. Hightower, J. K. Hillman, J.
ing and on Monday, June 22nd| K. Humphreys, T. 1*. Hughes, M.
the record books of*~the camp IH. Hughes, P. D. Hudgins, T, A. 
wei e closed, bringing a peaceful' Hock, J. F. Journey, W. H. Mar- 
cm j to the Confederate Camp, tin, T. J . Morris, U. J- Murphy, 
WMich for thirty  years has b ee n /I1. N. Naylor, J . C. Phillips, H. B. 
jyative in the life of Clarendon I Catlett, A. J .  Bowlings, tv. M.
And Donley Colnty. j Redwine, U. B. Koblnson, 1). H.

•/ The minutes of the final meets Sweeney, J \ r * n\Uh’ U.’ * ’
/  ing which closed the rom .tic  *»• J. Valentine, J. L.

. chapter in the. life of the south’s W right, ^K.  ̂ __,
hero’s is reprinted below.

October 25, 1930
Camp Sam Lanham No. 1393 

U. C. V.
Cull meeting of the yam p by 

o rder of Capt. K. S. Kimberlain 
a t  Kerbows Store a t 2:30 p. m.
• Meeting called to order, Cap
ta in  Kimberlain in the chair.

Minutes of the last meeting read 
and approved by the Camp.

The following members answer
ed to roll call; Capt. K. S. Knn- 
berlain. A djutant W. H. Martin, 
E. B. Harris, T. J. Roberts and 
Cal Shepherd.

The following motion was made 
and carried: “There being so few 
le ft and they being so old and 
slecreped, th a t the Camp theretore 
disbanded. The A djutant to no
tify  the headquarters at New 
Orleans and expect no more dues."

The Camp has on hand some 
money and the A djutant in struc t
ed for the present to keep the 
book and funds on hand. There 
being no other business the Camp 
adjourned and all went to Alder- 
son's Studio and had a picture 
made of those present.

W. H. Martin, Adj.
The final notations of the dis
position of the funds and the re
cord book of the Camp is repro
duced in the following.

“I, W. H. M artin, have turned

White and J. P . Woodward.
Motion to .change the name ot 

the Camp was made on August 
12. 1902, but there being so fiyw 
members present action was de
layed. S. was not until July 3rd, 
1903, th ^ t “A motion to  change 
the name of the Camp was car
ried and by unanimous vote it 
was agreed to name this Camp 
Sam Lanham No. 1383 U. C. V.”

A humorous statem ent is found 
in the minutes of the meeting on 
May 6, 1907. “ A fter the services 
were over we went down to the 
photographers and 14 of us stood 
for a shot, and all came out 
unhurt save Mr. Homer Mulkey." 
The Mr. Mulkey referred to  is 
the same Homer Mulkey of the 
city of Clarendon today, but at 
th a t time was owner and manager 
of the local tin-type portra it em
porium.

That the local organization was 
not one of dry uninteresting busi
ness meetings is proven by the 
minutes of the m eeting on July 
4th, 1907. “Met a t  the Presby
terian Church a t 9 o’clock a. m. 
Captain R. S. Kimberlain was in 
the chair and stated the object 
of the meeting. Quite- a list ot 
names taken for publication. A 
brief session was held. \\ e march
ed to the courthouse headed by 
Molley Bailey’,* band. There we

over to the public Library the had our photos taken and thence 
records of Camp Sam l.anhan to the courtroom where we were 
for public inspection.’ j addressed by A. M. Beville who

“The Camp h id  on hand w hen! delivered the welcome address, 
disbanded (am ount) which 1 have We then listened to a speech be
taken the liberty of donating to ljvered by J. H. Peebles, also
the Red Cross.”

W. H. Martin.
It was on October 24th, 1991 

th a t a group of veterans m et in 
a  called meeting for the purpose 
of organization. 'The story  is 
told in the minutes of the initial

« S M  Co ordor by
C aptain Isaac Smith who ex- w(,jch \ 
plained the object of the m eet
ing, which then went into tem
porary organization. Cpon motion.
C aptain Smith was elected chair
man by unanimous vote. A. M.
Beville was called to act as secre
ta ry  protem.

I t  was then decided to select 
a  name for this camp. Upon mo
tion, _C. C. Cummings was select
ed as the name of this camp 
by unanimous vote and the ioIIow- 
ing named officers were selected.

. “ Captain, Isaac Smith; is t Lieut.,

W. H. Cooke, J. N. Browning of 
Amarillo and Col. Shea of Tenn
essee.

“Then we were told th a t dinner 
wifs ready for us and we lost no 
tim e going to  see if it was true. 
Sure we found there a bountiful 

of many good things to
which we would kay to  the good 
people of Clarendon many thanks 
and may they live long and pros
per much.’’

“No other business coming be
fore the Camp we formed a line 
and gavo each other a parting 
handshake—long to be remember
ed.”

One of the most impressive 
sessions of the Sam Lanham 
Camp ana one in which the loy
alty of the veterans to the gov
ernm ent of the United States was
shown in the minutes of the meet- 

T . B. Loveless; 2nd Lieut., J. O .lin g  on May 13, 1908. At that 
T ackett; 3rd Lieut, B. T. Lane; time the nation was in the throes

Pastime Theatre
The Home Of Perfect Talking Pictures

MONDAY. TUESDAY. 6-7thFRIDAY, 3RD

Jack Holt 
Tom Moore 
Constance 
Cummings

, _ IN —

THE
LAST PARADE

The thrilling story of a G ang
s te r 's  final fadeouL This is by 
f a r  the best Holt picture for 
th e  longest. Plenty of thrills. 
We have saved this one for our 
3rd and 4th celebration. Come 
in and enjoy it. AlsoK. K. O. 
Act.

10c AND 35c 

SATURDAY, 4TH

Buck Jones
—IN—

THE
TEXAS RANGER

The screens g re a te s t outdoor 
s ta r, in a pictTire made for 
TEXAS and TEXAS PEOPLE. 
Here it is for our FOURTH of 
JU LY  picture. You will thank 
us fo r giving you this oppor
tun ity , also R. K. O. Act, THE 
COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN

10c AND 35c

Norma Shearer 
Robert Montgomery 

Neil Hamilton
- I N -

STRANGERS MAY 
KISS

(U rsula P a rro tt’s Best Seller) 
Now comes to the screen a* 
the fearless, Fascinating suc
cessor to  the s ta r ’s smashing 
HIT, “THE DIVORCEE” In 
the best picture of the season. 
She traveled tne pathway of 
her freedom, knew many men 
but always in her heart their 
was only the one man. Also 
good Two Reel Comedy.

10c and 40c

WED. THURSDAY. 8-9TH

Dorothy Mackaill 
Joel McCrea 
Ned Sparks

—IN —

KEPT HUSBANDS
a wise man who m arries 

hia Boss’s daughter. But who 
knows the shattered  Hopes, 
Ambitions, Lives, of Mortgaged 
men who dance to the tune of 
their wife’s pay. Also PARA
MOUNT ACT.

lOt and 35c

of difficulty with the Mexican 
government.

“Camp Sam lan h am  met in 
session a t H. C. Kerbow’s with 
Captain Kimberlain in the chair. 
A talk  by the Captain on our 
offering our services to the gov
ernm ent in any way tha t we are 
able to ’ assist. Adopted a reso
lution by Captain Kimberlain, 
’We offer our services to the 
Governor to do duty on the bor
der or anywhere tha t we are 
ordered.

"The resolution is to. be handed 
The Clarendon News for publica
tion and w rite the same to the
Governor.”

Scattered throughout the minu
tes are pleasant and enjoyable 
all-day entertainm ents given the 
veterans by Captain and Mrs. R. 
S. Kimberlain a t the ir home.

These were all well attended 
and were high lights in the lives 
of the Confederates, but the so
cial events did not make up the 
history of the Camp. On Decem
ber 30th, 1911, the following
meeting was recorded.

“Persuant to a call by Captain 
Kimberlain, Camp Sam Lanham 
met a t the court house in a called 
session. The meeting opened with 
prayer by the Chaplain, Dr. S. E. 
Bufkhead. Captain Kimberlain 
explained the object of the meet
ing was to take some action with 
reference to the Cotton Tax levied 
by the United States Government 
on the South during the war be
tween the States, Speeches were 
made bv H. B. White, Col. S tep
hens. Capt. A. J. B arnett, Col. 
Kimberlain and Dr. S. E. Burk- 
head. Resolutions were udopted 

’

by the Caipp and same sent to 
our Senators urging them to use 
their influence to have the Cotton 
Tax refunded to the southern 
sta tes.”

It is to spend romatic and in
teresting hours with the gallant 
heros of the Southern cause when 
one reads of the activities of the 
Sam Lanham Camp, and it is with 
a tinge of regret that the num
bers of the -loyal Confederates 
are dwindling so steadily. A great 
work has been accomplished by 
the comrades of the g reat con
flict, and may their way be made 
even brighter with the knowledge 
tha t from their efforts the greift- 
est nation of the world has sprung 
and offers them homage, even 
though Sam Lanham Camp has 
passed into the glorious realm 
of the past.

TMELY TOPICS
‘

This year's crop ot honorary 
degrees has been large, as usual, 
many new Doctors of Laws and 
what not having been created. 
Unique among recent titles con
ferred was th a t of "K night ot 
the Kingdom of God,” bestowed 
upon John 1). Rockefeller, not 
by a college, but by Euclid Ave
nue Baptist Church of Cleveland, 
for his’ “distinguished service to 
Immunity.”

Time was when the head of the 
Stundurd Oil was looked upon as 
a prince of the lower regions.

Women not only drive and 
stoke locomotives in- Russia, but 
are employed in the railway re
pair shops.

Cotton, milk, and hogs a re  the 
principal cash crops on Ameri
can farm s. Cattle and calves, and 
eggs, and chickens also rank ahead 
of wheat.

Dr. J. G. Sherman
DENTIST

Room S Goldston Bldg
Res. Phone Office Phone 

261 43

Coming, JOHN BOLES 
HEAVENLY NIGHTS.

in

WASHED AIR COOLING SYSTEM 
makes our place the “Coolest in Town t*

ill

Extra! Extra! Extra!
Super Values for the 3rd & 4th July

Beauty or style and quality 
never before offered a t so low 
prices. They are the most re
markable dress values of the 
season.
Beautiful frocks for street, bus-

v<m z v . i t . la t -

With The Fourth Of July Coming On Saturday1 
This Year, Opportunity Presents Itself To 
Make This A Real Two days—Value Giving 
Event. We Will Celebrate This Occasion By 
Giving You The Lowest Prices On Standard 
High Class Merchandise That You Have Wit-

gantly styled, fashioned of fine 
quality fabrics and offered at 
a price you would expect to pay 
for an ordinary dress.
Summer fabrics, printed voiles, 
printed batistes, comb yarn 
pongees, flock voiles and prints. 
Perfect in fit and workmanship. 
Guranteed not to fade. Another 
dress free if it does.

Alldaye Frocks $r

npwnad in  M w iy  V a a ra . MLaktt L iu * ^ lu r t  Y uu c
Headquarters While In The City. Plenty of 
Comfortable Chairs And Ice Cold Water.

There’s Nothing lik* a permanent in 
.summer. Many wise women hrve discov
ered the joy and saving in one of our 
expert French Pernunents. Lovely, big 
loose, waves with ringlet ends.
Our prices arc most reasonable. We 
shampoo both before and after and the 
setting is included.

advam-iitu uf our

-Printed Silk Flat Crepe-
40 inches wide in a range or all 
over printed designs. Navy, tan 
end black grounds with light con
trasting designs, also a good 
range of pastel solid colors.

Special 79c

Happy Home Frocks 89c 
Sizes 14 to 52

Rayon Tailored Bloomers, Looks like a 
69c Quality, our special price—

25c
We believe this the best Value ever 
offered in women’s rayon bloomers, at 
twice the price. Looks like and feels 
like silk, in assorted pastel colors.

BOYS CAPS

Boys Adjustable caps made on 
full models like the $1.00 grade. 
Good styles assorted patterns in 
bright worsted suitings—

49c

MENS’ NECK TIES

Many of the patterns in this as
sortment are found retailing at 
$1.00, this is a beautiful assort
ment of woven designs in up to 
date color combinations, full cut—

49c
Pnffi-H Curtains — Cream Voile Curtains

Five Piece Set. Every curtain in this assortment is up to 
the minute in style, selected beautiful patterns, in colorful 
effects. This type curtain is in big demand everywhere, a 
regular 98c value for—

59c

New Modern Perm anent $2.00 
Steam Oil Perm anent $3.50
Standard D uart $5.00

S I P

/
Beauty Shop Phone 441

Girls Summer Frocks at 
the Startling Price of—

49c
Ideal Summer Frocks in 
attractive sbyles and de
lightful colors. Trimmed 
with Organdie Sashes, 
Collars and Bows, Con
trasting Piping, Em
broideries and Belts.

Size 2 to 14

LITTLE MERCANTILE CO.
Beauty Shop Phone 441 Store Phone 88

CD
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IN SOCIETY
t o t ]

eD s .WAITE

Tom Crehan, advertising mana-

cellaneous shower Riven by Mrs. afternoon to the members 
Tom Murphy Friday evenmg. June the .Youn* M»trons’ Hr,d*e 0 lu b l

Mrs. Tom Murphy Mrs. Lillian Brady 
Honors Recent Bride | Entertains

One of the loveliest social fun- Mrs. Lillian Draey w as ' the 
etion-4 of the season was the mis- charming hostess last Thursday if<r of the Dublin (Ireland) ln-

of 1 dependent Newspaper, Ltd., says: 
"The other day I listened to a 

at her lovely home. Icolbred man speaking here in a
lUth, honoring Miss Jane Kill- The entertaining rooms were public place. He was from Ber- 
ough. who ha-s since liceOme Mrs. artistically  decorated with beauti- muda and was endeavoring to  
Joe Biwnds. lh e  event was given fuj j.ut flowers carrying out t h e ; <sell some herb-cure-allydiseases 
in the spacious country home ol color scheme of orchid and pink, product. So far as his ra ther as- 
Mrs. Murphy with a number ot | Tallies and score pad* also har- tonishing command of well spoken 
the bride-elects fricndc present monir.ed with the color scheme. (English would help him he was 
to wish her every happiness in ’ | n the games of auction bridge 1 endeavoring to persuade his 
her wedded life. played throughout the afternoon | listeners th a t the basis of all

the entertaining rooms were M argaret Milsm of Memphis world troubles was ignorance of
beautifully decorated with cut W(>n high for guests, and Mrs. j psychology. Someone in the crowd 
flowers. | t . (I. S targel won M |b  fo r club asked him to explain what p y-

i hology meant. He fenced. He 
was obviously stumped. He simply 
could not reply. But, this colored 
open-air salesman orator was on 
the right horse.

‘‘I have been over thirty, years 
in this seductive life of adver
tisem ent getting  and, believe me, 
it is seething with psychology. 
Just like our dusky youth from 
Bermuda, 1 could not find the

Following the arrival of all the racn,b<;r ;,. 
guests the honoree was led into Following the afternoon's play 
the dining room where upon the „ lovely ice course was served to 
dining table, made charm ing with , h(. following club members: Mrs. 
pink and blue candle tapers sup- ^  S targel, Mr;. J. B. Haile, 
plimented with lovely pitik rose- Mjss Lotta Bourland, Mrs. B. F. 
buds, was a varied u-sortm ent ot Kirtley, Mrs. Itoy .Tigram, Mrs.
......... -—a..—  ............“ Eddje Tear, Mrs. c . w . Bennett.

Jr., Mrs. B. (1. Aylrobus, and 
Mrs. Bascom White. Guests were 
Mrs. Catherine Stark, Mrs. Clyde

useful wedding gifts. A fter each 
g ift was inspected by Miss Kil- 
lough the guests retired into the 
living room where the time was 
spent in pleasant conversation.

A delicious ice course was 
served to the following guests. 
The honoree, Miss Jane Killough, 
Mrs. C. E. Killough, Misses Julia 
Mae C iraw ay, Betty Walker, 
lthoda Wledman, Helen Wiedman, 
Elgin I’atrick, Nadine Haile, Edna 
Montgomery, Dorothy McCanne, 
Nell Butler, Esther Morrison, 
Wylfa Lee Alexander and Mes- 
,lames Meade Haile, Bill Bromley, 
B. (I. Smith, M. W. Mosely, assis
ta n t hostess, Mrs. W. W. Taylor 
and the hostess, Mrs. lorn Mur
phy.

*  * *

Miss Montgomery 
Is Hostess

Honoring Mrs. Joe Bownds, 
Miss Edna Montgomery enter
tained with a bridge shower 
Thursday ut her home. Colors ol 
orchid and white predominated 
throughout the party.
Miss Elgin I’atrick played high 
ip th,-* gomes, afte r which the 
honoree was presented with a 
lovelv a rray  of kitchen gifts.

The guests were: Misses Elgin 
Patrick, Wylfa Lee Alexander, 
Dorothv McCanne, Nadine Haile, 
Betty Walker. Nell Butler, Mau- 
rine Wood, Mrs. Tom Murphy, 
Mis. Meade Haile. Mrs. Jack 
Killough and the honoree Mrs. 
Joe Bo'J.idl. •

*  *  *

Moonlight Picnic On
W v e r

1’rice, Miss Clarice Fuller, M iss! appropriate words to describe 
Naom i’ Allison. Mrs. Karl ‘ A lex-) iust what psychology is. I am 
nmicr, Miss M argaret Milam of in the position of the young Irish 
Memphis and Miss Verna D ene' girl who got h T  first kiss. She
Jones of Memphis.

• * •

I>. And P. Women . 
Enjoy Picnic

The Business and Professional 
women of -Clarendon and of Mem- 
ohis, met on the Medley Golf 
Course Tuesday evening for a 
picnic supper. A goodly number 
from each eluh was present to 
enjdy the moonlight supper and 
evnressed a desire to repeat the 
a ffa ir  in the near future.

*  *  *

Week-End Party
Miss Esther Morrison and Mrs. 

Meade Haile entertained with a 
week end party  for ten guests. 
They enjoyed a delightful break
fast Saturday morning at the 
home of Miss Morrison and lunch 
at the Clarendon Hotel. Those 
present were: Misses Elgin Pat- 
rick, Julia Mae Caraway, Lois 
Alexander. Nadine Haile, Betty 
Walker, Maurine Wood. Nell But
ler, Dorothy McCanne, Ednu Mont
gomery, W.vlta Lee Alexander, 
nnd the hostesses.

------------ o------------

A most enjoyable outing event 
was had on Monday evening of 
this week when a group of the 
young folk of the eity betook 
themselves to J.idion Gulch for a 
moonlight picnic in which fried 
chicken and ice cream played ma
jo r parts to make the event a 

■great success. Games and other 
means of entorininment were en
joyed until a late hour, when the 
m erry group broke up to return 
to Clarendon wishing for many 
more such picnics and outings ol 
this sort.

The following were those who 
were in the party: Lotta Hour- 
land. Eva Lee Morrison, Mary 
Jo Chamberlain, Mndge Davis, 
Naomi Allison, Herloise Burrell, 
Katherine Cole, Dorothy White, 
and Winnie W eatherly; Carroll 
Knorpn. Densil Davis, Hamer P ar
sons, Edley Crabtree. Jack Jones, 
Frank White. Dr. 11 F. H arter 
and Alton Smith.

•  *  *

1926 Book Club Has 
Sunrise Breakfast

was asked to describe a 'ki-s. 
•I really cannot,” said she, ’but 
i t ’s lovely/ Well, so with psy
chology in business getting. We 
nnd it difficult to exactly say 

'what psychology is, but—well, i t ’s 
lovely.’ .* '* a lovely weapon in 
the hands of the person who 
knows just how to use it.

“And a blood brother to this 
arch-gentlem an, ( Psychology, to 
my mind, is sentiment.

“In our scltool days we were 
sternly informed that there was 
no such thing as Sentiment in 
business. God forgive me, I 
started  out a -1 a raw recruit, fu l
ly believing that such was the 
case. It didn’t take many moons 
to find that, like many other 
things you are told— when you are 
a sapling—it was just moonshine. 
Why, bu-'iness is full of sentiment 
and thank goodness for it.

“And, from my experience, I 
am going to say that among the 
world’s g reatest ‘sentim entarians’ 
are yo"r American Business Get
ters. You go afte r the dollar 
like lightning, but you mix the 
going with love, laughter and 
handshakes. Be it so. Let it vere 
be so.”

as well as Cooperation and Ser
vice.

The executive of any organiza
tion are the servants of the stock
holders, of the employees, and of 
the public. They m ust be leaders 
?o t h a t '  their inform ation and 
knowledge can be passed along to 
the employees who are in person
al touch with the daily problems.

To bring about this sp irit of 
Loyalty, Service and Co-opera
tion, it is necessary to take the 
employees into your confidence 
and exchange ideas and encour
age initiative and originality. Let 
them know by your actions tha t 
they are a part of the organiza
tion working with you.

In other organizations we have 
meetings once a month and dis- 
ru«s everything from Factory to 
Office. G reat enthusiasm  is mani
fested in these meetings and maay 
good ideas are brought out that 
have been very beneficial to our 
company not only in dollars and

On account of the depression, 
Dr. I. N. Penick at Jackson,
Tenn., recently said he wodld 
m arry  one couple for 15 cents, 
or two for 25.

Mrs. Edna Mooney of Kansas 
City, sued her husband for di
vorce because he held her head 
under the w ater in their bath
tub.

While Mark M itenberger of 
Muncie, Ind., was taking a bath 
a thief entered his room and 
took his diamond ring and $100 
in cash.

Applying for a divorce, Mrs. 
Elizabeth C. Norton of Chicago 
said her husband beat her in a 
row over their radio act.

Arranged many times on char
ges of drunkeness, Luther Mc- 
E ntire of Pine Bluff, Ark., has

_i been sentenced to attend Sunday
^  y y ‘“•ho"! every week for three and Co-operation. I months.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Lowe's Specials
Specials for Saturday

------------------ ----------  . .—  -------------------------- —  *

„  ______ Dozen*.______ .10FRESH FRUIT Full B a sk et... .55
Apricots, Plums,

Because of paper going to press one day early, 
cannot tjuote prices on, Green Beans, Squash. 
Cucumb.ers,, Fresh Tomatoes and other Vegetables, 
but will have a ’good price on them.

Clarendon, Texas
Leaving behind his false teeth 

and their impression on a loaf of | ,, 
bread, a burglar left this perfect | < >lot... an Ki-ii 1 urenu, a u u ( * ' « i  u u ,
clew afte r en tering  the home of
John A. H effernan in Brooklyn,
N. Y.

Letters remaining in this office 
unclaimed for the week ending 
June 27, 1931;

Calloway, Katie
Calloway, Mrs. B. M.
Duncan, Mrs. O. A.
Newton, M. W.
Roberts, Mrs. Willie
Shoemaker, J. K;
Sloan, If. ' K.
Sloan, S.
Shop. Harold

Charles H. Bugbee, P. M.
Clarendon, "Texas

Mr, and Mrs. , 1, H. Pierce p or ^  y(,nr(, scarcely a week 
and baby left luesday  for a has nassed but Jam es (I. H arp s 
vacation tr ip  to l  hickasha, O k l a - , f Norwood Mass-i h„  played

Because a collection company 
in Kansas City made a mistake 
in its records and procured a gar
nishment against the wrong man. 
It cost the concern $750 to col
lect $41.

Superstitious bandits recently 
entered a confectionary in Urban, 
111., and rifled a cash register, 
taking $20. but leaving a  $2. bill.

homa. ! bridge with three Medford friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bownds re- -pi,,, averae.P tax  per acre on 

turned from their honeymoon j farm  rea, „ ta te  dec W d  slight- 
trip  last Friday and are now in ,y jn 19M0 but increased some- 
their home on College heights, i %;.hat in comparison to m arket 

, a ° Z  * * value.Jazz drummer* are subject to a< ________ 0--------- —
form of partial paralysis, accord- KIDNEY WORMS OF SW INE
ing to a scientific investigator. ______
Some hard-hearted persons prob-| p ontroi 0f the swine kidney 
ably would be unsympathetic i t : worm, which causes heavv loss 
the paralysis were complete. I in ^ h e  South, depends chieflv on

, ----------  I crood sanitation, says the U. S.
Authorities report th a t more Bureau of Animal Industry. The

Americans went abroad in 1930 
than ever before, the number 
toatling 673,445 which is an in
crease of 27,553 over the number 
in 1929.

The other night the citizens 
of Dallas, Texas, held an unusual 
dinner. It was an occasion ot 
honor for one of their number.

Miss Verna Dean Jones and 
M argaret Milarfi of Memphis ore 
visiting AJrs. Ed lee r this week.

Just to keep sociable through 
the hot summer months the 1926 
hook Club decided a t the last 
meeting in May to have one 
meeting each month of the sum
mer.

The first of these meeting was 
held Friday morning when Mrs. 
Rolle Brumley was hostess to the 
Book Club. Breakfast of bacon, 
eggs and coffee was prepared 
out under the trees at an early 
hour.

Club members and guests were 
Mesdames, Ed Teer, Elba, 
Ballew, Fred Buntin, Phobe Ann 
Buntin, G. L. Boykin. Bill Brum- 
ley, H. B. Naylor, O. T. Smith, 
Rayburn Smith, Loyd Stallings, 
Henry Tombs, L. B. Chunn, K 
S. Cope, J. R. Porter, Chas. Trent, 
Gene Herd, Misses Helen M artin, 
Wilma McLean, Verna Dean 
Jones and M argaret Milam.

Kill R are Klub

Mrs. Eula Cox went to Ama
rillo Saturday for medical tre a t
ment, she expects to be away 
several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Hum rece
ived a message th a t Miss Mary 
Hazel Hum has landed sately in 
France. Miss Hum will be away 
until the la tter p a rt of August.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones ot 
Aninnllo were Clarendon visitors 
for a short time Monday of this 
week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde A tteberry 
and daughter, M iss. Claudia, of 
Pampa visited relatives and 
friends in thi* city last Sunday.

Mrs. Frances Ammons and little 
son, of Munday, visited Wednes
day in the home of her friend, 
Mrs. Sam M. Braswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Saye a t
tended to business m atters in 
Amarillo Monday of this week.

Mrs. T. M. Couch and daughter. 
Miss Gwendolyn, returned to their 
home here last Sunday from a 
two-weeks vacation in Fort Worth,

l)r. and Mrs. C. G. Stricklin i -  ■—*>= «•«..
and daughter, Miss Beverly Gray, title of “ Leading Citizens," all

r r t T r i 'W i T t t  T n r t - f w v r ?
!gram s of congratulation and tr i
bute were received from Ex-Presi- 
dent and Chief Justice Taft, a 
governor, several senators, a large 
body of the Texas Congressmen 
in Washington, presidents of rail
roads, heads of great industries 
all over America, educators, men 
high in church circles, and so on 
down to ju s t plain folks.

Perhaps most of those who 
read this have never heard of 
George B. Dealey, But mighty 
few o f  us h av e . grown up with
out hearing of The Dallas Morn
ing News. Mr. Dealey’s life h a s lii  
been spent in the up-building ot 
this g reat daily, and now a t 
seventy he pauses to look back 
from his chair a t the desk where 
he is still the active head of his 
paper and a power for good 
among his fellowmen.

Amid his honors, has he for
gotten the days and years of 
ju s t plain work—the years th a t 
often seem dreary but th a t have 
brought him now to the top of 
the ladder? 1 think not. 1 think 
he counts them all worth while, 
and 1 ra ther believe he is thank
ful for even the set-backs which 
gave him strength to drive fo r
ward again.

> add my tribute to  the many 
being accorded to Mr. Dealey, and 
to the other Mr. Dealeys whose 
lives have been given to the up
building of their communities, and 
who have earned the honored

eggs and larvae of this worm are 
com paratively short lived on pas
tures nnd lots th a t are well drain
ed, exposed to the sun. and free 
from trash  and litter. Pigs should 

. . , ,  , . . . be weaned as early as possible
An attack of appendicitis did lnd  moved to a clean pasture to 

not prevent the presentation o f L horten as much a ,  possible the ir 
Miss Virginia Dawes, daughter of period 0f exposure to the larvae, 
the American am bassador, to Swine are not likely to discharge 
King George and Queen Mary a t  . . . .
the royal court recently. Al
though suffering severely, Miss 
Dawes stuck it out until Her 
g rea t experience was over, then

l lv n d tn *  » p p * m l tx  » •*
moved.

kidney-worm eggs before they are 
«ix months old. I f  pigs are ra is 
ed under the sw ine-sanitation 
system  and fed properly, m ost of 
them will be ready for m arket 
Wefor* they begin to discharge 
any worm eggs.

The Adorable Beauty Shop
Owned and operated under the direction of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lon Rundell since opening date Feb. 1, 1931. Wish to 
correct the rumor or terror th a t the shop will close July 1. 
We are qualified and have our shop better equipped than 
ever before. We have enjoyed a wonderful business since 
our very firs t day and we owe our thanks and apprecia
tion to our many patrons and friends. I t  shall be our 
purpose, as it has been in the past, to render you the 
very best service possible, employing only th e  best skill 
a t  all times. Our operators are, Mrs. Gussie Edgerly, 
graduate Marinello Beauty College. Denver Colo., Six years 
experience and Miss Isabell ^Again, Chicago Beauty College 
graduate, Tulsa, Okla. Three years experience. All work 
guaranteed. Popular prices.

We appreciate your patronage.

left Wednesday for a two months 
vacation in Colorado.

Mrs. Glenn White of Menard 
nnd. Mrs. 8. A. McCarroll of San 
Angelo, are here for a visit in 
the F. A. W hite home.

The home of Mrs. W. A. Land 
was the scene of a pretty  a fta ir  
Thurslay afternoon when she en
tertained the Kill Kare Klub and 
several guests.

The hours were informally spent 
with needle work and visiting. 
Little Barbra Jean Robinson de
lighted the ladies with several 
dance numbers.

A profusion of spring flowers 
decorated the rooms. An ice 
course was served the following. 
Guests, Mrs. Frank Downey and 
Miss Donna Downey of Welling
ton; Mrs. F rank Simmons of 
Borgcr; Mrs. T. J . Mann, Mrs. 
J . D. McAdams, Mrs. D. L. Robin
son, Mrs. Marvin Land, and Mrs. 
Roy Trimble.

Club members, F. O. Wood, 
W. A. Mosley, Buel Sanford, 
Sam Lowe, E. H. Noland, W. C. 
Stew art. G. H. McCleskcy, W. B. 
Sims, Eva Draffen, H arry Brum- 
lay, and F. L. Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom C. Connally 
of Amarillo were in Clarendon 
Mondnv visiting in the Tom K. 
Connally home.

Dr. C. G. Stricklin was a pro
fessional visitor to Claude Tues
day.

Mrs. C. E. Griggs and mother 
Mrs. Bell, returned last Thurs- 
dnv from Clinton, Uklahomi# and 
other points for a visit with re
latives.

Guests in the W. C. S tew art 
home were Mr. S tew art’s mother, 
Mrs. E. T. S tew art of Venus, 
Texas, his niece, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bryon Herron of Dallas, and 
daughters, Mrs. F rank Simmons 
of Borger, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Koincr of Pampa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Koiner returned to their 
home in Pampa, but the others 
ore still visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stew art.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Heir- 
onimus returned last Thursday 
from their honeymoon tr ip  to 
various points in Colorado. They 
spent a few days with the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. OBos C ara
way and family and are now 
a t home to their friends a t Ham- 
P l

over the face of this earth.

Silk, President of the 
F'ood Products, Inc.,

Fred J 
Mandarin 
says:

That Loyalty must begin with 
the executives in order to install 
into every member of the orga
nization the principals of Loyalty,

SPECIAL
For The Celebration

FRIED CHICKEN 
DINNER

50c
Open Day And Night 

Short Orders All The Time

BUSY BEE 
CAFE

Carlson & Johnson

Adorable Beauty
Phone HO. Clarendon

M a c a r o n i
And
Spaghetti,
Each A 5

C o f f e e
Chase & Sanburnc, (pf /»/» 
Special, 5 7 .  fin 
3 'Pound Gan t * *vl/

O 1 J T\ * Med. Size, Relish,jalaa D re s s in g ™ ™  1 iand .17
S a la d  D r e s s i n $ * y p ***Kell6h’ .45

•»*

M u s t a r d
•

Q uart 23
C o r n  M e a l

(’ream.
Large
Size .46

n  R e x  
oaCO n  S m o k e d

16 to 18

Priced by half or whole side

.1 9  :  

.18  i

H o n e y
Q uart
Size, .47 j

C a s e  D e a l
12 Corn,

- 12 Tomatoes $2.35 j

Lowe’s Store \
P h o n e P R O M P T P h o n e  |

18 D E L I V E R Y 401 l

OUR WANT ADS. GET RESULTS

DRUG SPECIALS ❖  
AT

STOCKING'S DRUG STORE
F o r  F r i d a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y

Djer-Kiss Talcum Special .35
Two Tins, Regular Value, 70c

I  TOOTH PASTE Special .50
Milk Magnesia, with Nyal Tooth Brush, Regular Value $1.00

SWIM CAPS
Aviator Style, Regular value $1.00

Special .69

Come in and hear 
t he ne\y Phileo

SUPER HETERODYNE
7 Tubes 9 Tubes 11 Tubes

$49J>5 $69.50 $149M
Complete With Tubes

W. C. STEWART

EXTRA SPECIAL
New Improved Gillette Razor Free with every purchase 
of ten blades

CLEANSING TISSUE
FREE with the purchase of any Cleansing o r Cold Cream

Stocking’s Drug Store

More Than Money
Your savings account is worth more to you than 
just the money it involves. It represents increased 
self-confidence, financial independence, the ability 
to grasp sound opportunities. I t’s valuable from 
every angle.

WHY WAIT LONGER

FARMERS STATE BANK

\

*

l

cati
and
in
fori

\
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C larendon C hapter 
No. 216. R. A. U .i 
Stated  m eetings held 
on f ir s t  F riday  of 
each m onth. Hom er 
P arsons. H igh Priipit ; 
K. A. Thompson, Sec
re ta ry .

C larendon Lodge No. 
70#. A. F . A A. H .;  
Meets second Friday 
n igh t in each m onth, 
H om er Parsons, W. 
M .; E. A. Thom p
son, Secretary.

O o u n t v k N o t e s
W PS

riH fi-r TUESDAY NIGHT EACH MONTH 
Aubyn B. C lark  Po*t No. 
12«. K eaular m eeting . F ir . t  
Tuesday n ig h t in e a c h  
m onth. Legion H all. C. E. 
M iller, Com m ander. G- L. 
Boykin. A dju tan t.

FOR RENT:
Apartm ent, modern in ev
ery respect. Rhone 295 or 
61
(2tfc) GEO. B. BAGBY

*  *  #  #

BRAY
* * * * * * * * *

FOR RENT: My eight-room mod-

The new school building is be
ing completed this week, sure 
looks good to this comrmimty. We 
understand there will dc an ull 
day singing with dinner on^ the 
ground in the very near future 
the date not being definitely set.

We are surely getting  our 
share of dry, windy weather. 
Crops are grtfwing nicely buf a 
rain would be a g reat benefit 
to all crops and gardens.

Mrs. C. P. Cunningham of Enid, 
Oklahoma is visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Claude 

i Hill.
Mrs. Malcolm Mills of Wash

burn is spending the week with 
Mrs. Martin Banister they spent 

' Saturday afternoon shopping and 
visiting in Hedley.

Mr. Perry Robinson of Memphis 
is spending a few days in the

3 room modern apartm ent for 
rent. P rivate Bath. See H. B. 
Kerbow. (20tfc.)

FOR RENT'—5 room residence, 
close in, modern and double 

' garage. Phone or see Speed Bros.
<26tfC)

ern home; All furniture for sale. M*r. in d  Mrs W. O. Hill.
See M. W. Headrick. Phon,a J l .  L jtt,e Miss 0m eii,  H.ll spent

| Thursday ami Friday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Hill.

Mr. John Woods who has been 
working in the wheat harvest 
near Claude spent the week end 
a t home. >• .

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill and 
(laughter and F erry  Robinson of 
Memephis spent the day Sunday 
in the J. C. Hill home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Noll and 
children were callers in the W. 1). 
McDanel home Tuesday afternoon 

Perry Robinson and W. O. Hill 
made a business call in Memphis 
Sunday afternion.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Capps and 
little son were callers in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. MeUancI 
ounday night until bed time.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee were 
•hoppipH in Hedley Saturday af
ternoon.

J. C. Hill spent the week end 
a t  home a f te r  hauling wheat 
near Claude the past Week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Griffin, wercy callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Malone 
one day last week.

Miss Hazel McDaniels and bro
the r were callers in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Capps 
Sunday afternoon.

M artin B anister was a business 
visitor in Clarendon Saturday a f
ternoon.

------------ o------------

SPECIAL Summer ren t price on 
10-room, two-story double bath 
and sewerage, hardwood floors 
and built-in features of the H ar
wood Beville home in Southwest 
Clarendon. Call 418. (26tfc.)

•' ■ > r m r  « * « » .......
?OR SALE: 8 piece dining suit,
l piece living room suite, 4 piece 
ledroom suite and gas range, 
ta c tic a lly  new. Call 150. (29pd)

FOR SALE: Several good milk 
cows—Fresh. E. M. Ozier. 11c

FOR SALE: FRESH rendered ta l
low, 7 cents per pound. Russell’s 
Market. (19tfc)

LOST
LOST:—lady’s long black kid 
glove in business section of C lar
endon. F inder please return  to 
News office. (27c)

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SERVICE: Registered Ten
nessee Jack ; Duroc Boar. Castle
berry Brothers. Phone 93 (19tfc.)

POSTED NOTICE 
The Word Ranch is posted ac

cording to law and wood haulers 
and hunters must stay  out.

M cM urtry and Chamberlain

POSTED NOTICE 
The public is hereby warned 

tha t hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. 0 . Pasture. 
All trespassers will be vigorously
frosecuted.

tfe) W. J . LEWIS.

Louise remains fo r a week’s visit.
Mr. and Mrs. B. t H e r n d o n  

are happy over the birth  of a 
baby girl Saturday morning.

Miss Edna Wood visited her 
;ister, Mrs. Albert Teddlie, of 
Shamrock, Friday. She was ac
companied by Uleenson Wood.

Miss Mildred Jones is recover
ing from injuries received S at
urday when a team of horses 
she was driving to a cultivator 
ran away, wrecking., the culti
vator and injuring Miss Mildred.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Butler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Butler visited 
in the Heckle S tark  home in 
Sunnyview Saturday night until 
bed time.

O. W. and P. A. .Howard, bro
thers of W. P. and J. O. Howard, 
together with their aged mother, 
visited here Sunday. They also 
visited a sister and daughter, 
Mrs. Edd Mills, in the afternoon.

Mrs. M. J . Atkinson, m other 
of Mrs. M. G. Cottingham, re
turned to her home a t Marlin 
Wednesday afte r an extended 
visit with Mrs. Cottingham.

Miss Laura Brinson, of Hedley, 
visited Grandma Mare a short 
while Sunday.

Mr. Lynn Ballew, nf Clarendon, 
called in the Mace home Sunday.

Mrs. Ju lia Cook, together with 
her daughter. Miss Grace, visited 
with Mrs. . L. Kennedy th is week.

Miss Alvis Darnell spent the 
week end in Clarendon in the 
home of Miss Irene Dneal. Miss 
Irene accomnamed her home and 
will spend the week.

Loyd Douglas is the nanus given 
the youngster who arrived to 
make his home with Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyd Shelton Sunday night. This 
young man weighed all of ten 
pounds and is a fine gent. Both 
mother and babe are doing fine 
a t the home of Grandpa G. Lea
ther*.

Delbert Kicherson is helping in 
the harvest around Claude .since 
Thursday.

Mrs. Aten and daughter, Rena 
together with Mrs. Will Kennedy, 
motored to Memphis Tuesday a f 
ternoon, where they participated 
in a shower, given in honor of 
Miss Louise Batson who next 
Saturday becomes the bride of 
Mr. Quinn Aten of this place.

Mr. VV. V. Thomasson returned 
Sunday morning from Dallas 
where he underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. King, 
Mrs. S. R. Tomlinson, together 
w ith I). M. Cook and family 
visited in the home of thpir 
uncle, Mr. John Mabry, near 
Goldston Sunday evening.

Herm an Dodson returned* to 
Claude M onday,. where he will 
help finish the harvest there.

Dick Tomlinson and tamily 
spent the week end in Vega.

Melvin Bishop with Mrs. Moffat 
of Hedley, visited in the O. L. 
Usery home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dean of 
Dimitt visited Mrs. Dean’s sis
te r, Mrs. W. V. Tomasson Mon-

rn .
Blocker.

Mrs. Alice Reynolds’s mother. 
V rs. Manley, with a daughter or 
Hollis, Oklahoma, arrived here 
Sunday for a few day’s visit.

* * * * * * * * * * *

* WINDY VALLEY *
* * * * * * * * * * *

• DELTA LAKE *
* * * * * * * * * * *

POSTED NOTICE 
This is to notify the public th a t 

all of the J. A. Pastures are
or 
*11

trespassers will be prosecuted. 
CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.

posted, and hunting, trapping 
fishing is not perm itted and

NOTICE FOR BIDS
The City of Clarendon will 

receive bids fo r the City Deposi
to ry  a t  the City Hall in Claren
don, Texas, until 2:30 p. m. July 
7th, 1931. (27c.)

Mae Shaver,
City Secretary.

LOANS
Large Ranch and 
Loans Solicited.

Call No. 66

Farm

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or N eural
gia in 30 minute*, checks a  Cold 
the f irs t day, and checks M alaria 
in th ree days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby’s Cold.

------------ 0
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Andrews 

were in Clarendon the la tter 
p a rt of the past week visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
J. W. Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrews have been on their va
cation tr ip  to  central Texas points 
and were en routs to their homo 
in D alhart. Edwin is one of the 
force of the operators on the 
D alhart Texan.

J. O. Howard. W. P. Howard, 
Gene W hatley and son. Gerald, 
Edd Morton and fa the r visited 
Lake Kemp last week, where a 
nice batch of fish fell victim to 
their hooks. However, the biggest 
one got away, we understand.

Crayton. Bozeman, son of Wal
te r  Bozeman, was hastened to 
Adair Hospital Thursday of last 
week, where he underwent an 
operation for- appendicitis. A t last 
report he was doing nicely.

The 1930 Bridge Club met a t  
the home of Mrs. M. G. Cotting
ham Thursday evening. Cookies 
and tea were served to Mesdames 
Howard King, W. A. Tomlinson, 
Elmer Kennedy, John Garner, 
Bert Smith, C. L. Lewis, K. E. 
Darnell, E. R. Myers.

The Lelia l-ake Bridge Club 
entertained the ir husbands a t 
the Camp Ground Saturday night 
with a delicious picnic supper.

A fter supper the party  repaired 
to the M. G. Cottingham home 
where a delightful tim e was spent 
playing bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mills are 
joyous over the arrival of a 
daughter the 17th. The little lady 
has been christened Edna May.

We are  grieved to report the 
death of P at Nanney in Amarillo 
Saturday. Mr. Nanney was a bro
ther of Mrs. W alter Bezeman. 
In term ent was had in Hedlty Sun
day.

Little Adell Myers suffered a 
broken arm  Saturday evening 
when he fell from  the top of a 
barn.

Sorry to report C. H. Reynolds 
sick a t this time, and unable 
to be out. We sincerely hope he 
shall soon be well.

Mrs. Jim  W arren and baby of 
Amarillo, visited her father, 
Grandpa Mace Sunday. Grandpa 
has been real sick, but is better 
now. we are glad to  say.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Jones of 
Aahtola. visited the lady’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Mace Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Lewis and 
dauehter, Louise, together with 
C. L. Lewis and fam ily, visited 
in the W. I. Batson home in Ama
rillo, Sunday. There they also 
visited w ith Mr. apd Mrs. Rex 
Reeves. Miss Jewel I^*wis, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenney Lane.

Mr. Dawson from Hedley spent 
Sunday night with Mr. W. B. 
Morgan ami family and attended 
singing a t the school house.

Mr. Roby Josey preached at 
the school house Sunday a f te r 
noon.

Mr. Dawson from Hedley a t 
tended church in the Valley Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morgan and 
sm all daughter Collen, spent Sun
day with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dotson, near Le(ia Lake.

Grady Josey and Willie Gray 
Tims, who is working near Claude 
spent the week end with home 
folks.

Mr. Jacob from Hudgins attend 
ed church here Sunday.

Louise and Leroy Tidrow from 
Naylor visited friends in the 
Valley Sunday afternoon and a t 
tended singing Sunday night.

Gladys Noble spent Saturday 
night with M attie Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Morgan 
and daughters, F lora Belle and 
Jewel, and Lora Skinner and

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Gladys Noble spent Sunday in the ! 
B. F. F letcher home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Noble spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Buch- 
annan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jnti Josey spent 
Saturday night with friends at 
Clarendon.

Friends from Memphis visited 
in the Wells home Sunday.

Mrs. Hamm is still sick but 
is better a t this writing.

The young people enjoyed a 
picnic down on the MeDougle 
Ranch Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ayers 
and children called on Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Russell Sunday a f te r 
noon.

Miss Virgie Skinner spent Sun
day with Mias Eva Poulk.

* * * * * * * * * * *

* «Pleasant Valley *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Health in our section is good 
a t this w riting. Loyd Moreland 
has been under the weather but is 
nblo to be a t work again.

Misses Dorothy Lucille and 
Isabelle W right spent Sunday 
with Misses Rachel and Juan ita  
Lamberson.

Mrs. I.ongan and Miss Haley 
visited Mrs. W. .A . Davis in 
Clarendon Monday night.

Mrs. Noise Kohciison enter- 
faired with a 42 P arty  Saturday 
night in honor of her husbands 
birthday. Delicious refreshm ents 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. E. Dunn, 
Mr. and Mrs. Goldston. Mr. and 
Mrs. Longan, Misses Dolly Corder 
Lucy McMahan, Helen Goldston, 
Elizabeth Dunn, and all are hop
ing Mr. Robinson will have an
other birtndny in a little  while.

Ruth is the little g irl’s name 
tha t came to live with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charly Corder on June 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Longan and Miss 
Dolly ('order motored to Mem
phis Sunday afternoon and were 
supper guests Of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gather.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). W. Clumpitt 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Corder 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. (ioldston and daughters, 
Misses Helen Lueile and Hetty 
John visited in the Lamberson 
home Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. McMahan visited 
in the Robinson home Sunday 
afternoon.

Jim  Clayton spent Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs. J. M. Potter.

Miss M arjorie Harlan spent 
Saturday nigh t with Miss Bonnie 
Hardin.

P at Longan, Charley Corder, 
went to Groom Monday afte r 
oats for feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harden and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Je ff  Davis Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M ahaffey and Mrs. Lon
gan spent a very pleasant a f te r
noon with Mrs. J . A. Meaders 
•nil lit** K ata. Y5uJnu1.au>.MrTT Glenn WITYtnm*, mv 
V irginia and Jane Williams and 
Misses Beatrice' and Gladys H ar
din, all spent Wednesday in the 
J. A. Meaders home.

Mrs. E rnest Crosnoe and son 
Ted from Crowell, visited her 
sister, Mrs. Bill Meaders several 
davs last week.

Buster Riley spent last week 
with Jiggs Mosely a t Hedley, 
helping with the farm  work.

Miss Vera Riley spent S atu r
day night with Miss Penella Kld- 
rige in Clarendon.

Hugh Riley was pleasantly sur
prised when Thursday night, 
being his birthday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jigg« Mosely, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Palm er and Mr. and Mrs. Elba 
H arkness all came, bringing cake 
and cream, everyone had a most 
enjoyable evening.

Mrs. Rilev and Miss Dorothy 
and Vera Riley, also Mrs. Elmer 
Palm er and son. Jam es Wesley, 
all spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jiggs Mosely a t  Hedley. 

------------ o------------
Messrs H. B. and H. G. Kerbow 

were business visitors in Plain- 
view Monday of this week.

! JAM ES HARVEY DRIVES
LONG DISTANCE TO RODEO

OLD TIM E FID 
DLERS CONTESTANTS 

ARE GIVEN NOTICE

All contestants who wish 
to enter the Old inie F iddler’s 
Contest on Friday evening, 
July 3rd will do well to take 
into consideration the following 
instructions as outlined by the 
committee in charge.

•
All fiddlers are to meet a t 

the College Auditorium a t  l>:00 
o'clock Friday afternoon. This 
is im perative because all plans 
and arrangem ents will be com
pleted at tha t time. Entries 
will be closed shortly a f te r  
6:00 Xi’clock and the draw for 
places will be held and the rules 
covering the event will be read 
and discussed.

Up to Saturday afternoon 
there were seven en tran ts al
ready enrolled, and it is ex
pected th a t others will make 
their entry in the next day 
or two. Only those fiddlers 
over 40 years of age will be 
accepted to compete for the 
prizes. Those entered are  Q. W. 
Walling of Goldston, W. L. 
Reeves o f ' Lelia Lake, W. E. 
Walling of Lelia Lake, Babe 
Barker of Claude*. J. E. Ware 
nf Goldston, T. L. ( la rk  of 
Clarendon and F. L. Behrens of 
Clarendon.

The com mittee also-stated tha t 
several -more ' sets of square 
dancrers were wanted to com
pete for the prizes in this 
event. There -has been only 
two sets made entry a t least 
one more is needed, for there 
are three prizes offered in the 
contest. This contest will be 
held on Thursdav evening at 
the hig free s tree t dance as nn 
added attraction .

Probably setting  a record for
distance driven to attend the 
Clarendon July 3rd and 4th cele
bration, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H ar
vey arrived here last Saturday 
from Trenton, Missouri to be on 
hand for the celebration. One of
the reasons for the visit here is
the fact th a t the ir son, O. E.
Harvey is making this his home, 
hut the July Fourth celebration 
will have a g rea t deal to do with 
the appearance of these two peo
ple in Clarendon. This is the firs t 
trip  of Mr. Harvey to Texas, he 
says he is planning to enjoy it 
to the’ utmost. A total distance of 
1,184 miles was traveled In com
ing to Clarendon.

------------ o--------—
NEW OPERATORS FOUND

IN ADORABLE SIIO PPE

Announcement will be found in 
this week’s issue of the News
of the securing of two new opera
tors to work in the Adorable
Beauty Shop. For the past several 
months this place of business has 
been operated by Mr. and Mrs.
Lop Kundell, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Ewen as operators in charge 
of the place of business. Thu

two new operators are Mrs. Gus- 
sie Edgerly and Miss Isabell 
Again. Both are g raduate opera
tors with several years experi
ence and come to Clarendon with 
a number of years of experience 
in satisfactory  work to  back up 
their work here.

A dying request tha t pet ani
mals be'killed need not be heeded, 
according to Judge Hamby of 
Los Angeles. As a resu lt of his 
decision three fine dogs and two 
Persian cats will be allowed to 
live. They belonged to the late 
Mrs. W iuterm an, who ordered 
that they be killed upon her 
death fo r fear they would fall 
into unfriendly hands and be un
happy. Thousands of letters and 
telegram s were received p ro test
ing agaiitst the execution of the 
animals. They will he eared for 
by Mr. W interman.

Mrs. J. O. Quattlebuufh, Mrs. 
Lillian Brady, Jack Brady, Miss 
Clarice Fuller, left F riday for 
several days stay  in Kansas.

--------- —o------------
Mrs. (). W. Latson and Miss 

V erna Latson are in Amarillo 
frtr the benefit of Mrs. Latson 
who is under the care of a 
physician there.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦

LITTLE DOUBLES SPACE
FOR BEAUTY PARLOR USE J_____
For the past week some ra ther 

radical changes have been put in 
effect in the Little Beauty P ar
lor. 'y ie  room occupied by this 
place of business has been exact
ly doubled and new equipment has 
been secured to be placed in the 
new portion of the parlor, tins 
being fitted with wieker fu rn i
tu re to make it a most attractive 
place. A new operator is to be 

jidjjV'l to the present force to 
care Jo r  the demnnds placed on 
the addition.

Fourth of July Necessities
American Flags, Auto Sets __  50 cents
Bathing Caps--------------------25 cents to 75 cents.
Thermos Bottles ------------  $1.00 to $5.00 each.

REFRESHING DRINKS
Try the Rexall Fountain once 

You Will Come Back.

Make Our Store Headquarters 
During The Fourth.

We have plenty of time to wait on you so why go 
elsewhere. Try us.

Frank White, Jr., was a busi
ness visitor in Pampa Monday.

DOUGLAS
DRUG

The Rexall Store

& GOLDSTON 
COMPANY

Rhone 36
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Only the advice of a de
pendable memorial crafts
man can aid you in selecting 
a family memorial. F or 25 year*
years we have offered just 
such service, and during that 
time we have designed, built 
anct erected most of the best 
memorials in the Panhandle.

W rit* o r phons a t  our expense 
and our representative will call on 
yon. Our valuable illustrated folder. 
‘’How to 8elect a Memorial,” sent 
fre# upon request.

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

25 YEARS IN  AMARILLO 
800 Taylor S t. Phone 2-0614 

Amarillo, Texaa

FAIRBANKS*’MOR81

Reel Eclipse 
Windmill

Pump Rods 
Working Barrels 
Pipe & Fittings

WATSON 
& ANTROBUS

Phone 3

PIGGLY GG

Specials For Friday and Saturday
Bananas
Lemons
PEACHES
Candy Bars
SYRUP
Marshmallows
GALLON
FRUITS

Per
Dozen

Large,
Fancy,
Sunkiat, Doz.

19c 
30 c

All Kind*, 
3 For

Karo

Del Monte 2,/2 cans, 2 for 39e 
Fowler In Syrup Each 15c

10c

Fresh Shipment 
Angelus,
1 Lb. Pkg.

Blue Label 
Red Label

Peaches 
Blackberries 
Apricots 
Pineapple

59c 
62c

19c
49c 
49c 
53c 
75c

Pickles Q uart Ja rs , 
Sour,
Sliced

25

Soap P  & G, Big 4 or 
Urystal White,
7 For 25c

Peas No. 2,
S tandard, 2 For 25c

A M A R Y L L IS  F L O U R
Our highest quality flour! 
Scientifically blended from 
finest wheat...always uni
form and even textured.

Western Scout

48 LB. ]
$1.15

24 LB. ]
.60

Satiafaction
G uaranteed

48 Lbs, ,95 
24 Lbs. .50

CD

\
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S L A N T S -
B y Sam  B rasw ell, Jr.

Tomorrow night thi* fire work* ho.der, und W. L. ( lik in g )  Strib- 
fur the Fourth of July celebration ) ',4! believe the tigh t will
here will be set off in the form 1 ' * f>rst elass bout, anil will lie 
of a street dance with an old .'n  direct difference with the past 
tim e square dance contest thrown
in for good measure. It is ex
pected tha t everybody und their 
dog will be present for the i-ven- 
iigx festivities and ns usual the 
proverbial good time "will be 
had by all." The dance will be 
absolutely free und prizes will 
lie given to the be-t three sets 
of square dancers in the contest. 
Hut the Thursday night street 
frolic is only a s ta rte r  to the 
varied entertainm ent offered the 
visitor* of C'lanndim during the 
next two days.

Friday morning the preliminary 
e.uto races, featuring a varied as. 
sortm ent o! junk cars, will be 
staged at the college park be
ginning a t 9 o'clock. Imni' liately 
following these will Oe the lu s t  
inund elimination in the baseball 
tournam ent to determine the 
championship team in this s e c - , 
lion of the country, t hen comes i 
the shades of the wild west w ith ’ 
an afternoon filled with rodeo 
activities featuring all the sport 
of the old frontier.

Suluiday will sec the finals in 
the Junk car races, baseball to u r- ' 
rey and the finals in the rodeo ! 
events. Just what more could t h e 1 
people of this country wish in j 
the way of entertainm ent. C lar
endon has it all, so let's all j 
take it in this week end.

everal championship fights. In 
our opinion we will venture to 

‘sta te  tha t it will compare 
with the Uempsey-Firpo fight 
several years ago in the m atter 
of aggressiveness from both con
testants. Both of the lads arc 
young and each posses a fighting 
heart. Both the champion and the 
challenger arc the type that will 
come boring in inch c i |ry in g  the 
fight to the other.

S.hnuding although winning the 
title while on his back in the ring 

fier receiving one of Sharkey s 
favorite foul punches, was by 

(• means hurt from the early 
oatti ring from the gloves of the 
B '- 'o .i “(job," At the time of 
Sharkey's foul Sehnu ling had just 
. i . ur ■ bore * o the sailor. J

And don't forget the wrestling 
match between Paul Kod, the 
clever Indian, and Hutch Mantel I, 
veteran of hundreds of mat en
counters, on Thursday evening. 
The bout between Munlell anil 
Kod will be pushed for the lions 
share of the in terest by the pre
liminary match between Denali 
ihivia and Jack Jones, local 
m at artists, these boys have both 
had plenty of grappling experi
ence and arc far above the aver
age for f irs t class w restling 
house and ability. Jones will eifter

vus hi- plan to let him wear him- 
olf down and then to take up 

the ffm sivt and do some pound
ing on hi- own hook. This wn» 
u*t w hit hud been done, Sharkey 

had c.vTieil the fight with his 
most furious punches, but Sch- 
meling had weathered the storm  
with not a mark of the gloves 
throughout the firs t three rounds, 
fn he fourth Schmelmg started  
coming in with a bewildering its- 
ortm ent of blows, anil tn a m*- 

[ menl of despair Sharkey landed 
; his foul the only blow which 
| hurt the courageous tierm an 
J throughout the fight.

S tribling on the other hund i* 
a finished boxer, but also ear- 

; * ies a wallop which has laid many 
of the best heavyweights in the 
-hade for u length of time suf
ficient for several of the Dump- 
ey-Tunney "long counts.” Strib 

started  in the game when still 
in high school and has fought in 

i practically every weight division 
of the fight game, He has won 
over 1(11) fights via the knock
out route. In recent months he 
has stopped a lot of his boxing 
and w restling tactics and has

K am rath.
Colmon is one of the finest 

fellows it has ever been our p ri
vilege to meet and be associated 
with. He is a gentlem an of the 
highest type American manhood, 
and bids fair to go far in his 
chosen life's work as a lawyer. 
Congratulations "B arney '' and 
many more successes.

No little credit is nue P. b. Gen
try for his work in ‘ insuring the 
success <,f the rodeo perform an
ces. He has given of his time und 
energy in unselfish quantities 
during the past two weeks and 
his luhors will no doubt be re 
warded with the best rodeo show 
of this section of the country.

WJJY HE WENT CRAZY

t I his story, with various modi
fications. has been doing duty for 
a good while, hut for the benefit 
of those who have not chanced 
to run across it we tell it again.

It concerns an inmate of a 
I lunatic asylum, who on being ask-i 
vd by n visitor how he got that 

' way. replied:
“> all started  when 1 married 

a widow with a grown-up daugh
ter. Then my father being a 
widower, m arried the’ daughter, 
t hat made (my step-daughter my 
step-m other, and my father be
came my step-son: my wife also 

, become the mother-in-law of her 
i fnther-in-law.

“Then my step-m other had a 
ton, who wax my brother, being 
uy fa the r's  son; lAit as the boy

was the grandson of my wife, he 
was also my grandson.

“Then my wife and 1 had a son. 
My fa ther’* wife is my son’s 
half-sister anti also his g rand
mother. Now it is easy to see 
th a t my father became my step
son by m arrying my step-daugh
ter. Therefore, being my fa th e r’s 
father, 1 am my own grand
fa ther—”

The visitor stopped the lunatic 
a t this point, thoroughly satisfied 
as to why he went crazy.

('. M. T. < . OPENS TOMORROW 
AT FORT SILL, OKLAHOMA

Ju ly  2. 1931 will witness the 
opening of the annual citizes 
Military Training Camp a t F ort 
Rill, Oklahoma. To this camp will 
come some nine hunderd young 
oien of Oklahoma' and Nothern 
Texlts for th irty  days instruction 
in the Military duties of Ameri
can citizens.

During the course of thq  ̂ camp, 
students will be addressed by pro
minent nun  of the state. Mr. 
Csr| H*»"ee, editor of the Okla
homa City News will speak on 
“Citizenship” Julv 4th. I t is hoped 
•hat Governor M urray may visit 
the camp a t a later date.

The 1st Battalion, 88th  Infan
try  is acting as- the parent organ- 
irsiton and will he in general 
supervision of the csmii. The In
struction for the period Ju ly  fith 
to July 13th will he conducted by 
reserve officers of the UKOth In- 
,-,ntrv. t ient. Col. Charles VV. 
Mimon of Oklahoma City com-

SCHMEUN6 c /'a m M  
PEFFATfD-WCYMRKey/ 
POSTOH in tip FOURTH 

(WUND WHFN SHARKFV 
•RAILED HIM - JUNE 12^ 1930

Ot ,

the ring Thur-dav night with a : supplemented the sam e sudden 
weight advantage of some la  I attacks which carried him through 
pound*, but ti.V Davis tans are many hard ‘scraps in his early 
confident the gasm an's condition I career. He can sock and he can 
and speed will more than offset I absorb the terrific  punches of the 
the poundage -handicap. Shouldi other f igh ters—a combination
Davis accomplish the feat of pin- tha t is hard to beat. I he Georgian 
ninic the local d r u g g i s t  should- ** always a good tra in er ana <* 

to the m at It will be for the condition of both boys should be
! just about right when they face 

u t lw i  s c k u .  l i t *  r in g  in  U>c ^ V-yrrcinm arena.
The speculation as to the out

come of the match is a little in 
the favor of the challenger and 
we pick the American figh ter to 
recover the lost crown for the 
U. S., but which ever way it goes 
the battle promises to be sensa
tional and i* likely to go down 
n the fight history along with the 

encounters of such fight m asters 
ns Sullivan. Corbett, Fitzsimmons, 
Jeffries and Dempsey.

i is
f irs t time in the history
A w i m i ' a  HYiav. u t i v u c r  . O a x v t n
M n m p r n r W J  m i r in g  th e  M X
years spent in Ohio where he
wrestled in Y. M. C. A. circles, 
where he held the championship 
of the state of Ohio.

We believe this busehall tour
ney will he a fine event. Teams 
have entered from Antelope Flat, 
Giles, Goldston and Clarendon. 
Right now the dope favors the 
(toNton club, but the ( 'larendon and 
Antelope F lat mines are capable 
of throwing reverses into any-1 
body’s team. Very little is known! 
of the Giles team, although re
ports show th a t they have a 
strong team and may be the dark 
horse of the tournam ent. Anyway 
let's all come out and watch the 
team s battle for the gf>0 prize.

Congratulations to our college 
chum and fra tern ity  brother, Col- 
num Barnhfll of Amarillo, who 
won the Amarillo tennis tourna
ment last Sunday at th a t city. 
Colmon is a tennis player of no 

i mean ability and is one of the 
Conghorn’s best at the University 

Well, it is just about time for of Texas.-He has a splendid gam? 
another world's championship embodying the necessary funda- 
prize fight, and tomorrow night j mentals which have made such 
a t Cleveland will see the scrap *-tnrs as Wilmer Allison, Berkely 
between Max Schmeling, t i t le - . Bell, Bruce Barnes and Karl

Don’t Live with Regrets
A reserve fund will enable you to grasp OPPOR
TUNITY when it knocks on your door.
Stand in readiness. Start a reserve fund here and 
be prepared for opportunities—as well as for all 
emergencies.
We solicit your account—LARGE OR SMALL.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

$ H M E U N G
TO DEFEND TITLE AGAINST STRIBLING

IMPORTANT
Check your property against the different form* of in 
surunce listed below and see if you are properly insured.
Accident. Disability. Automobile. Aviation. Baggage. Bond-. 
Burglary, Cotton, Cotton Gins, F ire and Lightning. Explo
sion. Earthquake. Farm Property, Furs. Il.iil, llo ld-l'p . 
Jewelry. Live Stock, Merchandise in Transit. Marine. Musi
cal Instrum ents. Paintings, Parcel Post. P artia l Pa> ment 
Floater*. P late Glass, Property Damage. Public Liability 
(Personal Injury). Kailway Schedules, Rain, Registered 
Mail.

Wm. S. BAGBY
PHONE fil

Donley County S tate Bank Bldg.

i

FARM LOANS 
Insurance Of All Kinda 

RONDS—REAL ESTATE
C. C. POWELL

Phone 8-1

.........■—

REPAIR YOUR HOME
Sand The Floors Repair The Screens

We do anything in the Woodwork Lin*;

L a ffe rs  & McCrary
Planing Mill

Phone 283

. t
8

I
♦
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ITS CLEAN-UP TIME. USE

D A L C O
READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT

Ready-Mixed in twelve standard colors, you may 
secure the desired tint by mixing the colors until 
the desired shade is obtained, 

j  Made of selected materials and mixed ready for
Y  the painter’s brush. Used inside the home they
Y  are even more durable and satisfactory.

|  Gallons, White, $2.00 |
£  Gallons, Red Barn and Roof $1.50 |  
|  Gallon, Green barn and roof $1.75 \
Y  Other products include: Dalco Double Body White; X
Y  Dalco Flat Wall White; Dalco Interior Enamel * 
*  White; Dalco Barn and Roof Paints; Dalco Uni- 
»•♦ versa! Varnish.
•%

Frank Houston of Childress was 
a  business visitor in the city 
Saturday and Tuesday.

IEET RODRIGUEZ TOMORROW EVE

mantling. For the period July 14th 
to July 22nd, te*erve officers of 
ihe 378th Infantry , Col. Charles 
West of Oklahoma City com- 
monding, will be in charge.

Each day of the camp promises 
to be instructive and intertaining. 
Schedules call for m ilitary tra in 
ing during the morning, while | 
the afternoons anil evenings will 
be devoted to atheletics and cere-1 
monies.

The camp site is prepared. 
Tents are up und athletic fields 
laid out. In fact everything is in 
readirfbsa for the opening of camp 
a t revllle which tyill be sounded 
at 5:30 a. m. July 2, 19111.

Guaranteed Asthma 
Relief At Last!

You don’t  have to Buffer from  A sthm a. 
Hay Fever and ItronchitiH. Hoover's Im 
proved A sthm a Remedy irivm quick. last- 
inir relief, clear# th<* he«d. and
chest in s tan tly  in m ost obstina te  casea. 
G uaranteed  to  Ktop sneer.itiir, wheeling:, 
choakinK torture#  o r yodr money 
back. For sale a t a ll drug  stores, o r if 
drui;gi»t can not supply, wili i»e Bent 
d irec t by Geo. D. Hoover, M. Ph., Deft 
Moines, la . F ree  T ria l on request. SoW 
o /  uougias tioidston Drug Co.

Sore Gums—Pyorrhea'i
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to behold, ail 
will agree, l.-to 's  Pyorrhea Rem
edy is highly recommended by 
leading dentists and never dis
appoints. D ruggists return  money 
if it fails. Clarendon Drug Store.

RELIEF
From Headaches 

Colds and Sore Throat 
Neuritis, Neuralgia

D on't be a chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can’t relieve; they are 
a  great comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are always to  be 
relied on for breaking up colds.

I t  may be only a simple headache} 
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis) 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just be 
certain it's  Bayer you’re taking) 
it does not hurt the heart- G et the 
genuine tablets, in this familial 
package for the pocket.

K I L L S
F I ie s  and  
Mosquitoes
Roache/, Anir 
Moths, Bed-Bugs

Y THE
U C N V t M

k ROADj

Reduced
Excursion
Fares

B E W A R E  O F  IM IT A T IO N S

TO COOL

CO LO R AD O
Colorado Springs $23.HO Denver $27.25

On Sale Daily. Limit October 31st. 
Colorado Springs $20.05 Denver $23.05
Tickets on sale every Wednesday, Saturday and
Sundry during June, July and August. Limit 30
days. •

s p e c i a l ' e x c u r s io n s
Colorado Springs $13.30 Denver $15.25
Tickets on sale July 4th and 18th, also August 1st 

and loth. Limit 15 days.
allows t h r u  s t a n d a r d

le Qpckier PULLMANS
I500rnilex Excellent Dining Car Service

^ucCfcS"-*"? For full information on low Summer rates 
to Colorado, Yellowstone Park, Glacier 
National Park and Rocky Mountain N a
tional Park

Escorted All Expense Tour July 18

CALL OR WRITE 

C. H. WISDOM 

Ticket Agent 

Glarendon, Texas

For Trouble* 
d u e  to  Acid
INC 10* S'1'®?!. 

acid stomac*
hiaptsosn
MlAOAlMt

CAStS-HAUSty

W hen
FOOD SOURS

ABOUT vtwr> hour* after eatvig 
many people suffer from sour 

stomach*. They call il indigestion. I t  
means that the stomach nones have 
been over-stimulated. There is excess 
acid. The way to correct it is with an 
alkali, which neutralizes many times 
its volume in acid.

The right way is Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia—just a tasteless dose in 
water. I t is pleasant, efficient and 
harmless. Hesults come almost in
stantly. It is the approved method. 
You will never use another when 
you know.

Be sure to get Ihe genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for correcting excess acids. 
25c and 50c a bottle—any drugstore.

“ Milk of Magnesia” has been the 
U. S. Registered Trade Mark of the
Charles i t .  Phillips Chemical Com- 

s
lips since

------- -------Ii d l ______ _
and its predecessor Charles IL

1875.

* * * * * * *

*
T
t

C. D. Shamburger
264

❖

Safety - Poverty
You have been walking in the sunny fields of prosperity Life seems 
secure. Youth and strength are careless and forgetful. You have spent 
money as you have earned it.

Suddenly a flood of hard luck comes rolling 
toward you. Will you be overwhelmed by it?

A BANK ACCOUNT IS A SAFETY ISLE
They are safe dollars—busy dollars. A small bank account serves as an 
incentive to save, Save, SAVE! If you have only a small sum put aside 
deposit it with us, today. All large fortunes had small beginnings.

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
Clarendon, Texas

I > * * * * * * * * * * *  *  *  ♦ > * *  *  ♦ * * *  * * *
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
DEMONSTRATOR URGES

CANNING W HEAT NOW

* * * * * * * * * *

NAYLOR
* * * * * * * * 4 1 4 1

*  1 Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kiley Sunday 
^  | afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. L. L.

j Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Hershel 
^  I Palmer, of Allenreed, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. John Hessey and son, Jack, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor „f Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.

and sons, also Mrs. Kanny Naylor Knowles of Le.lia Lake, Mr. and 
and daughter, Missis Minnie a n d ' Mrs. Lonnie Wood and family, 
Ava, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Taylor of
Mrs. Bert Ayers at Windy Valley.! K r i n d ^ M , '" 11 W h"i H ut” : 

Mrs. Shepherd and daughter, I Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
<,pr .ode of Cl irendogL, spent Heckle S tarks served six o’clock 

Friday with Miss Ava Hefner. | dinner to the following guests, 
.m i -, and Mrs. A. K. lidrow  Mr. and Mrs. Millard S tarks, Mr.

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. an(| Mrs. Luther Butler, Mr. and 
Byron Alexander a t Memphis. Mrs. Owen Butler, Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs, L. U. Bowlin and i Nea| Bogard, Mrs. Callie Bailey,
little daughter were a t Clarendon Miss Wilma Patten  and the Host 
Sundav to see Mrs Wynne Bow- an(j hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Starks 
lin who is a t the hospital. all enjoying the lovely dinner,

A recent bulletin issued from 
A. & M. College gives a  recipe 

[ fo r canning wheat for fu tu re uso 
when tim e is to be saved and
a nutrious food is to be prepared 
for use. The recipe is a standard 
recipe and is urged to be used

say, three hunderd years a g o ,! CANADIAN IS DRY FOR 
should still lie under the infamy j FIRST TIM E IN HISTORY'
of tha t ancestor. Why, then, 
should glory a ttach  to the worth- | 
less descendant of a hero'*”

------------ o-------------
•PIONEER HALL’ IS CHOSEN 

FOR N fW  MUSEUM NAME

CANYON, June 29.—“Pioneer 
since we are in the wheat belt, i H all” was selected by the direc- 
The recipe: tors of the Panhandle-Plains His-

Clean and wash wheat thor- ‘ torical Society as the name of 
oughly. Soak over night in twice 
the am ount of w ater as wheat 
used. Next morning drain and
wash wheat again to remove some 
of the dark brown color. Cover 
with hot w ater and boil for five 
minutes, stirring  constantly.

Fill No. 1 '  cans with 9 ,oz. of 
wheat. Add Vi teaspoon of salt 
and cover with w ater in which

For the firs t time in the mem
ory of old-timers, the Canadian 

j is dry. For the f irs t time, the 
treacherous quick sands are blow
ing, and the w ater has ceased 
flowing down this noted old river. 
There are a few pools of w ater 
here and there, but the stream  
which has flowed down its sandy 
bed for all these years is dried 
up until it has ceased flowing.

the new museum building of the 
organization.

The building will be erected on , „  . ,
the campus of the West Texas No one is able to explain it, as 
S tate Teachers College, and work '* '* the iirs t lim e it has hap- 
on it will be begun soon a fte r  the \ pened, according to those who 
f irs t of September according to | have spent their entire lives in 
announcement by the olticers ol the Panhandle, 
the organization. L. F. Shelly, 1 Of course there is no way of 
field secretary, was authorized to knowing how long it will remain 

wheftt was boiled. Seal while h o t: continue his work of collecting dry- it may he for a few hours,
and process No. 1 cans for HO funds until the full $25,000 has and it may be for a longer time.
minutes a t 15 pounds pressure,

Fill No. 2 cans with 17 nt. 
drained wheat, add 1 teaspoon 
salt, cover with w ater in which

Mines Richmond Bowlin, Beve- a fte r which all played bridge and wheat was boiled. Sal and process 
r 'ey  Bowlin and A. h . drow x for 40 minutes at 15 pounds pres-
visited Mis. Wynne Bowlin at Robert Nichols spent Sunday 
Hedley Saturday who is very HI. wjth Glenn Riley.

Mrs. R. E. Beack has a sister Mrs. RUbye Curry and son. 
from  E ast lexas as guest this f p j  and Granddaughter, Barbra 
WC.YV , . ! Brown of A ltus, Oklahoma, spent

Miss Louise lidrow  spent Bat- j Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
urday a t Hedley. i Roberts and drove to Amarillo

Miss Louise Tidrow and brother j Saturday night to see her sister,
Leroy attended a > picnic Satur- • Mrs , H. Roberts.

been subscribed in order to meet Rut the m ystery is, why did it 
the appropriation made by the dry up so suddenly? T hat is 
legislature and approved by Gov-i what everyone is wondering.— 
erro r  Sterling. ' Morse Monitor.---o-------

NOTICE

To whom it may concern: 
W hereas Eld. Joe E. Johnston

day night a t Lelia Lake a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Butlers.

4 l # * * 4 i * 4 i * * * *

• SUNNY VIEW
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Davis 
of South Plaina spent the week

We are sorry to say Miss 
K atherine Riley is on the sick list 
th is week. We hope her a speedy 
recovery.

Mrs. Callie Bailey of Waxa- 
hacha and sister, Mrs. Willie Me- 
Neely, of Italy, Texas, arrived 
here Wednesday evening for a 
visit with their sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard S tarks and Relatives 
Mrs. McNeely eame to go see 
her daughter,' Mrs. Jam es Adams 
of Amarillo who ha^ been suf
fering  from tumor of the bruin 
fo r six months.

Mrs. I. B. Pierce and batiy
of Clarendon called on M rs.,N eal 
Bogard Tuesday afternoon.

F. L. and T ruette Behrens 
le ft for Hereford Saturday a f te r
noon where they will visit their 
bro ther Orgie and family and
work in the harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Kstlack 
were callers in the home of Mr. 
J. H. Hutto Saturday night.

Mrs. A. M. Lanham and Mrs.
Dick Eichleberger called on Mrs. 
L. L. T ’ vlor Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Heckle S tarks, Mrs. Mil
lard S tarks, Mrs. Callie Bailey, 
Mrs .Willie McNeely, and Mrs. 
A. M. Lanham drove to Amarillo 
Thursday afternoon where they

Directors presen t Tuesday were: i 
T. D Hobart, o f Pampa, president I 
of tfie society: H. E. Hoover o f 1 

Remove from cooker and place I Canadian, chairm an of the build- 
in cold water. When cool, c lean ,' ing committee: W. H. Patrick ot
dry, lahe! and store. Clarendon; Horace M. Russell ol stands an excluded member of the

NOTE: It is much easier to get I Amarillo; and J. A. Hill of Can- 2nd Missionary Baptist ( hiivch of
wheat cleaned a t the mill. Ivon. L. F. Sheffy. Miss Tennessee Lelia Lake, Texas. Being an or-

Sugg&stion Regarding Use - - j Malone, Clyde W. Warwick ot'jdained Minister, refuses to give
1. Whole wh#nt may be substi- Canyon, and W. T. Wilks of ud his credentials when demanded,

tuted for rice or macaroni, and Pampa attended the meeting with j We therefore, the 2nd Missionary 
served with meats, and gravy. | th» directors. B aptist Church, hereby warn all

2. Whole, wheat may be added The annual edition of the maga- sister churches that hi.s preaching
end with their parents, Mr. a n d ' to soups as a sunstitute for rice zine will he published under the is without authority  from this
M rs. W. K. Davis and Mr. and t,r macaroni. guarantee of Mr. Hoover, Mr. church. And tha t we are in no
Mth. Will Haley. :i. Use any good rice pudding Hobart, Mr. Russell and . Henry way responsible for neither stand

rs. Floyd Parker and baby ot recipe substitu ting  amount of Ansley. Mr. Sheffy will edit the f ()r the things and doctrine he h;^
• Goluston is spending the week wheat for rice and make a deli- edition. embraced,

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kious dessert. Mr. Hill announced thn t the Hone hv order of the 2nd Mis-
Sam Roberts. 4. For u breakl'a.-d food add hoqrd of regents h id appointed gjonary Baptist Church in con-

Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Smith of a little water, cook 4 or 5 minu- John E. Hill of Amarillo and Fred ferenee, June 20. 19 11.
Clarendon were dinner guests of tes and serve with whole milk M artin of F ort W orth to cooper- Eld. D. Herndon.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith and n,„| stewed or fresh fru it. a te  with the directors of the us- Mod. Pro. Tern
Miss Eula Haley Sunday. -----.------o------------  <oeinion in making plans for the (; E. Leathers, Church Clerk.

Mrs. Hubert Day called on Mrs ANCESTOR WORSHIP building and supervising its con- -------  —o— -----
Sam Roberts F riday afternoon. ,  ------- j struction. An unusual collision occured on

Mr. and Mrs. Devertie Leathers Honoring if parents or other Mr. Sheffy reported that nearly t ho G reat Northern railway in
and children visited with Mr. worthy forbears is most commend- *10 000 hns been subscribed which Minnesota a few days ago. when
and Mrs Sam Roberts Thursday able, but the extrem es to which he believed could he collected at crack limited train  Empire
night till bed tim e. some people carry  their pride ot once. Notices will he sent to all Builder, lunning nt full speed,

ancestry is somewhat amusing, j subscribers urging immediate pay- collided with a tornado. All eleven
We see many worthless off- ment.-—Amarillo News. Pulm.ans composing the trnin were

spring from high-class pare at or. . ------------ o------------  lifted* into the air and strewn
The California evangelist, Mrs. while on the other hand many I Mrs. Frances Snrzvn«ki of along the righ t of way, only

Airnee Semple McPherson, had r>o->ons born in obsurity have Bridgeport, Conn., testified in her the locomotive rem aining on the
an income of $lf>8.376 in three made notable success in life. j divorce suit that she was forced tracks. One man was killed ami
years on which she should haw  The divine righ t of kings was 1 to «leen in a chicken coon to e«- twent •  or more were hurt out of
paid more than $21,000 taxes, but founded on the ancestry, usually cape the wvath of her husband, n o  passengers on board, 
the Government only received beginning with some political or 
$544 from her.

Mr«. McPherson denies th a t she 
owes the money to Uncle Sam, 
but the Government has heard 
about Mrs. McPherson’s denials 
before and remains unimpressed.
The courts will decide tha t.

------------ o------------

AIM EE MCPHERSON’S INCOME

H s c T *1 d T d  S o m e  J « n m n p ’ n g U M l  w S i i i d  •
there, Mrs. Neely remained with 
Mrs. Adams for an indefinate
st-av. .. ,

Miss Eula Haley and Mrs. Paul 
Smith spent Thursday and Friday 
with Mrs. Will Haley and helped 
can a beef with, the steam pres
sure method.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Davis 
spent Tuesday with her sister, 
Mrs. Milt Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey and 
fam ily drove to  Claude Friday 
and spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guv Jones and bought some 
feed while there. Jack says har
vest is in full blast with a nice 
yield per acre.

A fter the close of the business 
session of the Rebeckah Lodge 
F riday  night the young people 
entertained a full house with an 
interesting playette, titled "Grand 
m other Changes Her Mind”, which 
kept every one laughing from 
s tn rt to finish. A t the close re
freshm ents were served to all.

Mrs. A. M. Lanham called on 
Miss Ethel H utto and Mrs. Alfred 
E stlack Friday afternoon.

The following relatives and 
friends called in the home of

Bv the interception of eight 
letters w ritten with lemon iuice, 
the warden of the S tate Peni
tentiary, Salt I.ake City, was .en
abled to fru stra te  a plot to free 
21 prisoners.

m ilitary upstart. The American 
"400'' was founded on the wealth I 
of shrewd, uncouth traders and 
schem ers of the early days.

While the fetish of ancestry 
is still worshipped by many, it 
is becoming out of date and now
adays -a man m ust amount to 
something in his own righ t if he 
would be held in high esteem.

As a recent w riter has well 
said: “H um anity’s sense of jus
tice would be outraged if descen
dants of a criminnl justly  hanged,

I)r. C. G. Stricklin I)r. M. L  Stricklin 
Physicians and Surgeons 

Goldston Building

........................ .......................................................................... ............

An illustration of the a r t ot 
playing safe cornea from Kansas 
City, where a strange lunch room 
customer casually asked the pro
prietor whether ho-would figh t if, 
someone held h ’ni up, and received 
this reply: “No sir; I’d put up 
my hands.” The customer then 
said, “T hat’s sensible; stick ’em 
up,” and robbed the resturant 
man of $7.

The name and fame of tha t 
erratic but brilliant character, I 
William Sidney Porter, whose in
comparable short stories were 
written under’ the pen 'nam e of 
“O. Henry,” has been fu rther 
immortalized in a biography re

cently published. Many of his best 
stories were w ritten during his 
three years in the Ohio peniten
tiary, served for irregularities as 
a bank clerk; his biographer# 
ertim ate his daily consumption ot 
whiskey in later life at two 
quarts; he died in 1910 a t the 
age of 48.

------------ o------------
A trifle  odd is the discovery 

th a t C lara Bow and John G ilbert 
a re  on the payroll of a tobacco 
m anufacturing p lant a t  Louisville, 
Ky. S trangei still is the fact 
tha t the tobacco factory Clara, 
like her movie-talkie namesake, 
is red-headed.

When
BABIES

are Upset
BABY ills and ailments seem twice 

as serious at night. A sudden cry 
may mean colic. Or a sudden attack 

of diarrhea. How would you meet 
this emergency—tonight? Have you ■ 
bottle of Castoria ready?

For the protection of your wee 
one—for your own peace of mind— 
keep this old, reliable preparation 
always on hand. But don’t keep it 
just for emergencies; let it be an 
everyday aid. It’s gentle influence 
will ease and soothe the infant who 
cannot sleep. Its mild regulation will 
help an older child whose tongue is 
coated because of sluggish bowels. 
All druggists have Castoria.

READ THIS!
Sale Extended Over July 3rd

People know furniture values when they see them— 
this has been proven to us during this great sale. Our 
business has been far beyond our most optomistic ex
pectations. Our store is full of real values and more afre 
coming in all most every day. We have many articles 
at one half price and less.

For the benefit of our out of town customers we have 
decided to extend the sale and close it the night of July 
3rd. Get one of our big circulars and read it through— 
you will be surprised at the many values we are offer
ing.

* FURNITURE AT DEALER’S COST AND LESS 
QUALITY - SERVICE

Our Store will be closed all day July 4th

Clarendon Furniture Co
“T

C A S T O R I A
'l®

njoy the . . .
Extra SAFETY 
mul COMFORT

f a m e

T IR E S
On QCeur J U L Y  4 ^  Trip
Lowest Prices »  Biggest Values

W h y  lak e ch an ces o f  ilclny anti d an ger wills w orn  tires  
on you r F ourth  o f  July trip , w hen you  can get th e S a fe , T r o u 
b le-Free m ileage o f  F ireston e T ires at th ese  low  p rices  — the  
greatest tire  va lu es ever offered .

Y ou  g e t  E x tra  S tren gth — 
N ou-Skid w ear from  F ireston e  
— have a d ou b le  Cortl llr co k cr -

-F x lr a  S a fe ty — an;I E x tra  
I ires. T hey are Gum-1 Upped  
-a n d  heavy N on-Sk id  T read .

W e h ave section s cut from  F ireston e T ires anti o th ers  
that w e want you  to  ex a m in e  anti see  fo r  y o u rse lf  how MUCH  
MORE I*ER DOLLAR we g ive you . F ireston e  T ires n o t on ly  
m eet th e p riee  hut excel in  .quality and serv ice  an y  sp ecia l 
brand tire m ad e fo r  d istr ib u tion  thru  m ail o rd er h o u se s , o il

co m p a n ies  anti o th er  d istr ib 
utors.

Vi e list p rices anti con stru c
tion  facts that you  m ay u n d er
stand th e E xtra V alu es you  get 
at ou r serv ice  station .

( io n ic  in  to d a y — eq u ip  your
* w  w ith  a  s e t  o t  F i r e s t o n e  
C u m -D ip p e d  B a l lo o n s - — get
th e  g r e a te s t  T ir e  V a lu e s  in  
tow n , anti m ak e you r varufion  
trip  in co m fo r t and sa fety .

C O M P A R E  P R I C E S
F J R E S T O N E  O L D F I E L D  T Y P E

0 » r
♦ A

Special O a r 1 O ar
♦ A

Special O a r
1 M AK E O P 

CAR
f u h
Pr»r*

B rand
M ail P ric* 1 M A K E O P Caah

r r l . e
B rand
M ail

Caah
P rlc*

Each O rder P *r Lack O rd er P *r
T lr* P a ir T ire P a ir

4  4 0 - 1 1
P o r t_______
C h s o ra ls t— $ 4 .9 8 4 9 - * *

f . a s - m t
Hoick • • - 5 7 $ 8 . 5 7 S 16.70

5 .b O

5 . S Q - 1 B
A u b u rn ___ |4 - S O - s o

C hoTrolct___ 5 . 6 0 e . 7 5
lie*

4 - 1 4 4 1
5 . * * 5 . 6 9 i s . a e 5 . 50-19

4 - 7 5 - 1 *
f .a rd n r  r• M arm on

• - 9 0P o r t  . . O ak lan d  _ 8 . 9 0 1 7 . M
C hevro let 
W hippet___. * . * s 6 . 6 5 s x . 9 * P eerlena___

S tad e b ak c r
4 . 7 5 - a o b . o o - i s
Rrokloo _  
l - l r * o a th  —
S - o o - i *

* • 7 5 6 . 7 5 I M S
C h rv a k r -----\
V iking I t . 3 0 1 1 .2 0 , a i . 7 0 1

* . * 0 - 1 9
F ra n k lin

* 1 - 4 0 1 1 . 4 0
I

D e S o to ___ H udson 
I ln p m o b ile .) 
6 .O O - I O
1.a S alle  ___\
P a c k a rd ---- /

a x .  10
U n ran t _  
C ra h ’m -P .—
P o n tia c ____
Hoonc sell

* - * • 6 . 9 8 I M S
1 1 . 5 * 1 1 .5 0 a a . s e

W lllyo-K .— S .O O -1 1 |
s .o o - a o 1 1 . 6 5 1 1 .6 5 a a .6 o
E n v i  - 1 7 .* « 7 . 1 0 I M S 6 .5 0 - 4 0
N aah  ___ _ 1 J . 1 0 1 3 .1 0 a s . 4 0
5 .3 5 - 1 * 7 .0 0 - 3 0

; M arq u e tte  
1 O ldoaoM lo 7 -4 * 7 . 9 0 n - s o Cadillac__ \

Lincoln i s - » s 1 5 .3 5 1 9 4 #

COMPARE CONSTRUCTION and QUALITY
F irastan* +t A Special-a ise  4 -5 0 -a 1 oidfUld Brand Mail

Typ* Order Tlr*
•Sere Rubber

V olum e, ru . in. 17* $61
Mara W eight,

1 pounds . . . 16 .99 *5-7*
Mere W idth, 1

inchea .  . . 4-75 4 .7 4
Mere Thickness, 1

Inches . .  . •6*7 •57*
M ere Plica m Tnrt * •  I
<s s m  P rice . . •9 .6 9 9 9 .6 9  1

Rubber 
V olum e, cu . in.

W eight, 
pounds . . .

M*r# W idth, 
inches . .  ,

R oes T hickness, 
inches . . .

Mar* Plies at i m  
I s m  P rie s

. . .  U  a  so m e
Oldfield B-and Mall 

l i s  I Order T lr ,

- I I  t M *

I H  M 4

J S I
• I 7

t* I l .4 * j* l l .4 *

“ Special Brand" tire is made by a manufacturer for distributors 
■malt as m ail order houses, oil companies and ethers, under a a sm s  

not identify the tire manufacturer to the public, utuallr  
b ee^ s*  he build . Id. “ best q u a lity ”  U ,e .  . . d e r  E  “ 5n  
B m t m s  putt hla name on every lire he makes.

» • « » ! «  C s s * r u s t l e * -  Every tire m anufactured b y ________
F IR E S T O N E ” and carries Firestone’s unlimitedbears tbs name 

guarantee and Yen are doubly protected.

Hommel Bros,
THE CITY GARAGE PHONE 266

CD

23535348484823232353534848895348484823535353482389534848232323532348484848312323232348484848
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BEGINNING

Thursday, July 2nd Hanna-Pope & Co.
CLOSING

l| Saturday, July 11th A Pleasure To Serve You

BEGINNING

Thursday, July 2nd
CLOSING

Saturday, July 11th

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
You will find prices on this page lower than they have been quoted in the past fifteen years. Every department contributes its part to this 
event. With the greater part of the summer ahead, you can supply your summer needs at a vesy great saving—from a clean stock of High 
Grade Merchandise.

July Sale of Men’s Suits
(None Reserved)

Lowest prices quoted in many 
years on high grade clothing.
$35.00 Suits now___________ $26.85

£$29.50 Suits now___________ $22.85
$27.50 Suits now___________ $21.85
$25.00 Suits now----------------- $18.85

Extra Trousers a t Small Additional 
Cost.

Two Extra Special Groups Mens Suits
Suits consisting of carried over style in light 
colors—good styles, values and sizes—Regu
lar $22.50 to $39.50 value—

Now $11.85 and $14.
Extra Trousers $215 and $215

K f ie c e G o o d s
And thousands of yards to select from. Feat
uring A. B, C, and Everfast Fabrics.

S I L K S
500 yards of printed Crepes, Chiffons, and 
plain pique—Regular $1.95 to $2.50 now $1,29 
yard,
$1.95 Heavy quality Georgette Crepe now $1.49 
yard,
$1.49 Medium W eight Georgette Crepe now 
$1.19.
$1.95 fine Swede flat Crepe now_______ $1.69
$1,49 Washable flat Crepe now_________ $1.19
98c Rayon fla t Crepe now_____________ 79c
98c Joria Shantung now________________ 79c
98c Slip Satin, all colors, now___________ 59c

1 <Wc ‘N atural Pongee n o w _ __ __ _ _ __29c

Boys Suits
H B  You may select any boys suit in our store at-

One Third Off

Mens Dress Trousers
We have taken from our stock 150 pair of 
Dress Pants, good Style, good Material and 
all Size—form er value $3.95 to $8.50 in three 
special groups—

$/.95-$2.95 m d  $335 

. Boys Wash Suits
From our famous Tom Sawyer Line

$2.50 Values Now___  70
$1.95 Value N o w _____ I
$1.50 Value Now_______

LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS ON 
WORK CLOTHING

Cotton Fabrics
At Great Savings For AH

59c Voiles, Swiss and Crepe_____ ^__ 39c yd.
49c A. B. C, Pall Mall Prints_________ 36c yd,
35c and 39c Printed Batiste and Swiss. _27c yd. 
29c and 35c Voiles and dimities now__.19c yd.
25c plain colors in Voiles now_________ 19c yd.
98c Everfast Handkerchief Linen, now___ 79c

Curtain Draperies, Panels And Curtains 
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

‘Big Ben’ Overalls
Full Cut, Triple 

Sewed$1.00
“Little Ben” 

Overalls
A boys Overall 
that is a knock out

89c
R e g u l a r  $ 1 . 0 0  
Samsonbak Union 
Suit

79c
Men’s and Boy’s 
Outing Bal Work 
Shoes

$1.49
Composition Sole

“Keen Cut” 
Overalls

79c
Ml‘Five Brother” 

Shirts
A Work Shirt that 
needs no introduc
tion

79c
Regular $1.00 

_ Men’s Hanes _ 
Shirts and Shorts

79c
Hickory Stripe 

Play Suits
59c

Size 2 to 8

\ ‘4tm .
allllllllllll

Rayon Bed Spreads
Regular $6.50 values, now_____________$4.95
Regular $4.95 values, now_____________$3.35
Regular $3.39 values, now_____________$2.69
80x105 Dorcas Crinkle Spreads, now___ $1.49

(Free Range of Colors in the Above)

Clearance Sale of Summer Shoes
Entire stock of 
White and light 
colored Shoes go 
in this special 
event. Consisting 
of Straps, ties,' 
Pumps in fabric 
and leather Shoes.'

Our Regular $6.50 vafues July Clearance $4.85 
Our Regular $5.00 values July Clearance $3.85 
Our Regular $3.95 values July Clearance $2.95

One Special Group of Ladies Shoes in tyoken 
lots and sizes—former values up to $7.50 per 
pair n o w ___________________________ $2.85
One lot patent Straps, Pumps and ties, consist
ing of our entire stock of regular $5.00 rto 
$8.50 V alues__________ Now ____ $3.95

III

Ladies Ready to Wear
Many wonderful values in high! 
type Summer dresses, correct to 
wear now and for many months to 
come. Our entire stock of Silk! 
dresses reduced to the following, 
four groups—

t

$3.85, $815, $1415 and $1915\

All Spring Coats
One Half Price

MILLINERY
D rastic  C learance o f  all Sum m er H ats-

One Half Price
One Group Wo
men’s

HATS

Two special group 
Children’s Print 
Dresses

59c and 98c
One Lot “Nelly 
Don” Dresses

98c
81x90 Garza 
Sheets_ _ $1M
42x36 Pillow Cases

19c

Porto Rican 
GOWNS

79c
Hand Made

House Dresses 
One Group to 
Close out-

79c

Small Turkish 
TOWELS 
9c Each

12 For $1M
8 Ounce

FEATHER TICK
19c yd.

Narrow Blue and 
White Stripes

Hope Domestic
8 yds. for $1.00

81x90 SHEETS
69c

_ Slightly Filled
Large Size 
TURKISH 
TOWELS

19c Each 
6 For $1M

Extra Heavy and 
Large Plain 
TURKISH 
TOWELS

39c, 3 For $L00
BROWN

DOMESTIC
Extra smooth and 
heavy quality.
12 yds. for $1.00

I

CHILDREN’S FOOTWEAR
Our entire stock of children’s Roman Sandals, 
Strap, ties, and Pumps, in all leather and 
Sizes

RADICALLY REDUCED


